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"'100 Registrations Bust”  Slogan Assured
Salvage ‘$1,006,000 Wallpaper’ ■| MORE DELEGATES 

TO CONVENTION 
STILURRIVING

First Session Finds  
A Large Crowd 

Present

VISITORS B U S Y

“Full Day” Offered 
To Ones Present

Townsend Says HeTl “ Go to Jail”
Take Coal Act Defeat With Smile

-«>

In City

The ‘‘Million Dollar Room” of Chi
cago's Union League Club is los
ing its ‘‘wallpaper,” so the depres
sion must be over! Five years ago, 
during hard times, these "worth- 
less‘ securities, being steamed off 
by Mommc. Jacobson, painter, 
and C. W. Bcrgquist, chairman of

the house committee, were contri
buted by pessimistic members to 
decorate the room. Recently, how
ever, the donors have been discov
ering that the ‘ ‘wallpaper” isn’t 
quite worthless, after all. and have 
been asking the return of their 
stocks and bonds. The room will 
be redecorated as the Gold Room.

International News Man 
Press Convention Speaker

Competition for readers’ attention has relegated to the past the 
long, dull, ponderous chronoloBical recording of fact that press associ
ation stories once were, and brought out the snappy, interesting mar
shalling of fact of tire present day news story, Ray Baumgardner, 
Texas State manager of International News Service said today at the 
annual convention of the West Texas Press Association here.
‘ ‘The successful press service avoids •

dull recital like a plague, and also i f T i x m i  r k l / ‘l i y n \
adheres always strictly to a straight,I l / b  A I j p i c  h  M i l  K h  I I
unbiased account of events. Thei'e 
must be no twisting of facts or in
sertion of edtorial opinion in the 
news story. The press service must 
be independent and have no friends 
and no enemies. For the majoity 
of the readers still prefer to be given 
the facts and then do their own 
thinking,” he said.

Referring to recent agitation to 
curtail or prevent a fair and im
partial reporting of trials in the 
newspapers, Baumpardner cited ex
periences as a court reixrrter to 
show the trial j u d g e  has a 
large control by the manner in 
which hearings are conducted be
fore him, over whether a dignified 
report is printed. A dignified hear
ing gets a dignified report in the 
news. He said that thorough, com
plete, fair and impartial coverage 
of court room procedure is one of 
the safest guarantees of the de
fendant’s rights, and that it really 
is the ijeople trying a defendant and 
the people are entitled to know all 
that goes on at a trial.

Cavalry Troop to 
Ape Ancestors In 

Frontier Program
PORT WORTH—With 80 midnifillt 

black horses and uniforms of the old 
Second Dragoons that founded Port 
Worth, a detachment of the Second 
Calvary will come here from Fort 
Riley for the opening of the Port 
Worth Cell—  qeshrdluminmmmm 
Worth P’rontier Centennial July 1. 
Tliey will remain throughout the 
show.

These troops will play a role in 
the Frontier show almost identical 
to that which their ancestor troop 
played on the Texas frontier.

A stockade nearly a block long 
and two blocks wide will be erected. 
Troops will pitch their tents inside 
the stockade . Musical drills will be 
given daily by the troops as a free 
attraction at the Frontier Centen
nial. Roman riding and mounted 
wrestling and other cavaliy sports 
will be conducted for the entertain- 
menf, of Centennial visitors to Fort 
Worth.

Wliile here the officers and troops 
will wear colorful uniforms of mid
night blue coats with brass but
tons while the buglers will wear 
crimson jackets.

Major Prank H. Barnhart, U. S. 
army, cavalry, will command the 
picturesque detachment and has 
completed arrangements for their 
encampment at the Port Worth 

'  ■Frontier Centennial.
Billy Rose, director general of 

the amusement attractions for the 
Frontier Centensial, is now in New 
York signing up the stars of stage, 
screen and radio and completing 
arrangements for the transportation 
of Jumbo to Fort Worth.

AS ‘WHITE HOPE’
DALLAS (U.R)—Tom Beaupre, un

til a few months ago a butcher boy, 
today is regarded by Texas sports 
writers as their nomination for the 
heavyweight ‘ ‘white hope” for which 
the promoters have been .searching 
since Joe Louis began clouting all 
comers.

Beaupre had his seventeenth pro
fessional fight here early in May, and 
those who saw him start his ring ca
reer were surprised by the improve
ment he has shown in ring craft, 
speed of foot and punching ability.

Through the winter Beaupre did 
considerable fighting at Chicago and 
gained much needed experience. His 
most recent fight in which he whip
ped Babe Hunt of Oklahoma solidi
fied home town fans in his favor 
and now there is talk—extravagant 
but pleasant—of the possibility of 
a bout during the Centennial this 
summer between Beaupre and James 
J. Braddock for the title.

The prowess of the former butch
er boy has proved sufficient, how
ever, to reawaken general interest 
in Texas m prize fighting and un
less someone upsets the Beaupre 
apple cart iir the next month or so 
there probably will- be great popular 
clamor for him to meet a first class 
opponent.

The slogan of the West Texas 
Press Convention officers. "lOO reg
istrations or bust” was practically 
completed at noon today and visiting 
lep.resentatives of various papers 
were still arriving for the two day 
meet here.

The delegates started registering 
at eight o'clock this morning. At 
9:30 the morning .session was held. 
It was called to order by E. B. Har
ris of Rule, president of the associa
tion. Rev. W. J. Coleman. Midland, 
delivered the invocation. An address 
of welcome was delivered the visi
tors by W. W. Lackey, suiJerinten- 
dent of the Midland school, and 0 
response was given by W. D. Star- 
cher. Spur. Chas. A. Guy, Lubbock 
publisher, was scheduled to deliver 
the response but w'as unable to at
tend becau.se of Injuries suffered in 
a recent accident.

A report by the president was 
next on the program .after which 
came introduction and recognition 
of visitors and addresses by Hous
ton Harte. publisher of the San An
gelo Standard-Times. Ray Baum
gardner. International News Ser
vice chief, Dallas, delivered an ad
dress on “ News Sources’' after com
mittees had been appointed.

At 11:30 there was an informal 
reception for the visiting ladies on 
the mezzanine floor of the Schar- 
bauer hotel and at 12 all delegates 
attended a luncheon banquet in the 
Crystal ballroom of the hotel. Both 
Lion and Rotary clubs along with 
their wives were also in attendance 
at the banquet.

T. Paul Barron, host editor, acted 
as toastmaster at the banquet. Af
ter the luncheon R. Henderson Shuf
fler, guest speaker, addre.ssed the 
assembled crowd and he was fol
lowed on the program by Mrs. Foy 
Proctor and Mrs. Fred Wilcox, Mid
land women, who delivered two 
musical numbers.

After the luncheon and enter
tainment, the delegates attended the 
races at Midland Downs as guests 
of officials of the organization.

Tonight at 6:30 the visitors will 
be entertained with a barbecue at 
Cloverdale, after it they will be 
guests of the Yucca or Ritz thea
tres and will wind up the evening 
by attending a dance in the Crystal 
ballroom of the hotel Scharbauer.

Saturday’s program for the dele
gates follow:

7:30 a. m. Breakfast courtesy West 
Texas Chamber of Ceminerce, Crys
tal Ball Room. Max Bentley of Abi
lene, toastmaster. D. A. Bandeen, 
WTCC manager, Stamford. "Why I 
Am a Small Town Newspaper Wo
man,” Mary Dunbyr. Palo Pinto. 
“Words” Douglas Meador, Hata- 
dor. Local entertainment, Potpurrl.

9:30 a. m. Convention reconven
ed. Address, Houston Harte, San An
gelo. Report of committees. Announ- 
m,ent of winners in best weekly 
newspaper In West Texas contest. A- 
warding of 15-lnch gold loVlng cup 
donated by Abilene Reporter-News
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Refuses to Submit  
To Questioning 

By House
BALTIMORE. May 22. i/Pj—Doctor 

F. E. Townsend asserted today that 
he would rather go to jail than sub
mit .to furthei' r/mgiesslonal in
quiry for his pension plan.

If they want to cite me for con
tempt I'w ill go over there and tell 
them just how much contempt I 
have for the whole proceedings,”  he 
said. Townsend said there would be 
no amalgamation of the Townsend 
movement with the share-the-weal- 
th or any other plan.

In Washington the possibility of 
a court trial for Townsend for de
fiance to house investigators was 
projected by speaker Byrns.

Terming the pension leader’s walk 
out a ' ‘plain case of contempt”, the 
speaker said; "I expect the house 
to take whatever action the commit
tee recommends. Byrns expressed' 
the belief that the committee would 

I bring the matter before the house  ̂
next week, adding that the commi- j 
ttee like'ly would offer a resolution' 
referring the case to the federal 
attorney’s office.

This step would be with a view 
of a possible Indictment charging 
Townsend with contempt of the 
house. Every member of the Town
send personnel, taking the office 
furnishings, went to Chicago, where 
new national headquarters will be 
established.

Landis Explains

FIRST RACE TAKEN 
BY JOHNNIE KIN 

36 SECONDS TIME
Winner Pays Off ^11 

On |2 Ticket to 
Bettors

Greeting the blow yvlth cheery 
smiles. Senator Joseph F. Guffey 
(Bern., Pa.I, right, and Represen
tative J. Buell Snyder (Dem., Pa.) 
are srown leaving the U. S. Su
preme Court after the 6-3* deci
sion blasting as uneunstitutional 
the Guffey-Snyder bill, setting up

a “ Little NRA” for the bitumin
ous coal inlu.slry. Becau.se the de
cision was aimed mainly at the 
act’s labor provisions, and three 
juidices fheld price-fixing to be 
valid, the administration may at
tempt to salvage the latter fea
ture as a means of stabilizing the 
industry.

Senate Ratifies 
Flood Control Act

PATIENTS IMPROVING
Miss Pat Ray was in a Midlanu 

hospital Thursday for a tonslllcc
Ladell Vest is improving after an 

operation reecently.
Allen Lowe who has been in the 

hospital for more than a month is 
gradually improving, it was report
ed today.

Mrs. J. M. Llvlngstori, who has 
been seriously ill at a Midland hos
pital for .some lime, is reported do
ing well today.

Measure Returned To 
House A f t e r  

One Year
• WASHINGTON. M ay,. 28.. (A>)—A 

$384,000,000 omnibus flood control 
bill was hammered through the sen
ate Thursday and returned to the 
house, where'lt originated a year ago.

“ This is the first porkless flood 
control bill in the history of the 

and Lubbock Avalanche-Journal. At] country,”  declared Senator Cope- 
least 20 entries expected in this con- land, democrat. New York, who 
test. Leave your bound copies (four handled the measure after passage 
consecutive Issues any time since | liud been effected by a voice vote, 
convention, August 16 -17, 1935) at| Carrying authorization for 216 
registration desk before 10:00 o ’eloek! flood control projects, the big meas- 
Friday morning, or mail them to I require the affected states
secretary. Hotel Scharbauer. Selec-I localities to share the cost with
tion of next convention city (please 
file your invitations with, secretary 
Friday.) Other business. Adjourn
ment.

1:30 p. m. Annual Bill Parker tro
phy golf tournament. Midland 
Country Club.

Editor’s Note: The following 
article was written by Bill CoUyns 
after the noon-day luncheon held 
in the Crystal ballroom of the 
Scharbauer hotel for visiting dele
gates to the West Texas Press 
Convention today.

HERE FROM DALLAS

R. D. Shinkle, southwestern man
ager of P. F. Collier and Sons, was 
in town Thursday from Dalla.s.

By BILL COLLYNS
Two hundred persons, including 

delegates to the West Texas Press 
Convention, Lions club members 
and their wives, Rotary club mem- 
trers and Rotary Anns, were in at
tendance at the limcheon given in 
honor of the visiting press delegates 
in the Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer today noon, at which 
time Lovyry Martis, publisher of the 
Corsicana Sun and one of the oi'igi- 
nators of the Texas Centennial Idea 
was the principal speaker.

T. Paul Barron, publisher of the 
Reportcr-Telesram and host editor 
at the press conclave, acted as toast
master at the luncheon. W. W. 
Lackey led the singing of one stan'za 
of “ America,” and Father Edw. P. 
Harri.son pronounced (he invocation. 
Elliott Barron, pre.sident of the local 
Rotary club. President J. Howard 
Hodge of the Midland Lions club, 
Mrs. Fred Wemple. president of the 
Rotary Anns, Mrs. John P. Butler, 
representative of the ladies of the 
Lions club members, Mrs. Hal Peck, 
E. B. Harris of Rule, president of

the We.st Texas Press Association, 
Ml'S. Lowry Martin of Corsicana, 
Clarence Scharbauer, Ray Baum- 
garten, INS representative, and 
Houston Harte, publisher of the San 
Angelo Standard-Times were intro
duced by the toastmaster.

Mrs. Foy Proctor, chairman of 
the Midland County Centennial pro
gram, rendered two beautiful vocal 
solos, being accompanied at the pi
ano by Mrs. Fi-ed Wilcox.

Lowry Martin, principal speaker, 
who was introduced by R. Hender
son Shuffler. co-publlsher of the 
Odessa News-Times, delivered an 
inspirational address based on the 
Texas Centennial, giving a running 
resume of the affair from Its in
ception to the present time. Mr. 
Martin lauded the Texas press for 
bringing about the Centennial and 
stated that the celebration would 
have been Impossible without the 
help of the newspapers of the state. 
“Texans were first sold on the Cen
tennial idea and since then efforts 
have been made to sell the world on 
the idea,” said the speaker, who al
so added, “The eyes of the world are 
now focused on Texas.”

The Centennial set-up was diseus- 
sed by the speaker, wh’o said that 
the celebration is behig handled by 
four different units two patriotic 
and two political. The Centennial 
repre.sents from 10 to 12 years work.

according to Mr. Martin, and will 
be the best world’s fair ever staged. 
The speaker intimated that too 
much time has been spent on “an
cient” history of the state, and that 
more time should be spent on the 
eurrent history of the Texas birth
day party. Dallas and Ft. Worth 
were lauded by the speaker on their 
fine work on the Centennial.

A tribute was paid the late Wil
bur C. Hawk of Amarillo, one of 
most enthuastlc Centennial boosters, 
by the speaker.

Mr. Martin urged all Texans to 
follow through and to take advan
tage of the publicity now being 
gained by the State after the Cen
tennial is over. “New money and 
new people will come to Texas this 
year and It is up to us as alert citi
zens to take advantage of every op
portunity of developing our great 
State,” said the speaker. Texans 
were urged to make plans for capital 
izing on the present publicity. Mr. 
Martin stated that future genera
tions-Will receive the greatest bene
fit from this year’s great celebra
tion.

The speaker asked the press dele
gates in attendance to make their 
present convention a glorification 
meeting and to get behind the 1940 
eelebration which was advocated at 
the recent West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Convention.

the federal government, paying for 
land and construction damage cost.

Included also was authorization 
for President Roosevelt to .select the 
pi'ojects he felt should be initiated 
first imder the $50,000,000 to be 
made available the first year.

Beaten down by a 55 to 15 vote 
In the drive for passage was an 
amendment by Senator Bilbo, dem
ocrat, Mississippi, to require the 
federal government to carry the en
tire cost of the measure. Sidetrack
ed also was a “ rider” to create a nai 
tional resources board of five mem
bers to make surveys looking toward 
a broad conservation plaji. The rider 
was returned to committee.

Senator Copeland forecast the 
house would insist on its provisions 
and that a conference would be held 
next week between representatives 
of the two chambers. Friends of 
the measure said there was little 
likelihood of a White House veto.

COLONIAL CHIEF 
OF BRITAIN QUITS

Lead Scandal Blamed for 
Resignation of J. H. 

Thomas

LONDON, May 22. (/P)— Authen
tic reports said today that J. H. Tho
mas had resigned as colonial secre
tary and the king had accepted 
the resignation.

It was reported that the resigna
tion was a result of the sritish cabi 
net lead scandal, the culmination 
of long judicial inquiry in which 
Thomas and his son Lesslee, employe 
of an insurance brokerage house, 
had been prominently mentioned.

4,000 A T  OPENING

SENIOR CLASS IS 
TO PRESENT PLAY

‘Oh. Professor!” To 
Staged at High 

School

Be

Members of the 1936 graduating 
class of Midland high school will 
present the annual class play at 
the high school auditorium this eve
ning at 8 o ’clock, under direction of 
Mi.ss Jessie Belle Cumings, head of 
the six:ech arts department.

A cast of a dozen boys and girls 
will present the comedy, “ Oh, Pro
fessor!” by Katherine Kavanaugh, 
the scene of which is laid in a iris’ 
school in the present time.

Miss Ruth Carden is make-up 
artist and Doris ’Tidwell and Jack 
Carroll are stage managers for the 
production.

Admission will be 20 and 35 cents.

ROOSEVELT WILL 
VISIT CENTENNIAL 

EARLY NEXT MONTH
To Pay Visit to Ark., 

Indiana W>»ile Out 
Of Office

WASHINGTON, May 22 {/?}—
President Roosevelt said today that 
he would probably leave June 8 on 
an Arkansas-Texas-Indlana trip but 
he would be miable to go to Canada 
on the same tour.

The President said the departure 
depended upon congress adjourning, 
adding that if he decided to take a 
three-day vacation during the week 
of the eighth that he would prob
ably visit Texas.

’Die President p'lans to visit the 
Arkansas centennial June 10, and 
the Texas centennial two days fol
lowing, leaving Jmie 13 for Indiana 
after a night with his son, Elliott, 
at Fort Worth.

Full protection for the seeuritv 
holders of the nation is the aim of 
the government through its Se
curities and Exchange Commisison 
James M. I.andis, chairman o^Jhat 
New Deal agency, said at the 
tenth annual meeting of the As
sociated .Stock Exchange in Cleve
land. I>andis is shown here in a 
new picture as he attended the 
sessions.

FINANCEGMjPTO 
RECONSIDER PLAN 

AFTERJDOPTION
More W a y s  Hunted 

To Procure The 
Money

WASHINGTON, May 22 (.P)—The 
senate finance committee agreed to
day to reconsider the one-day-old 
compromise plan for taxing corpo
rations, the decision to reopen the 
entire matter coming when com
mitteemen found that they had ap
proved a proposition under which 
money used to pay taxes, since it 
would not be distributed, would in 
itself be subject to a seven per cent 
tax.

Committee sources said that a cor
rection of the situation'would re
duce the revenue yield, estimated 
around $500,000,000. by millions and 
would necessitate creating other de
vices for raising the money.

Chairman Harrison said he hoped j

Ruin Fails to Keep 
Crowds Away from 

From Track
NO 1 Downs Race.
8 First Race.

I They’re Off! With that sound 
reverberating among a colorful 
crowd of 4000 persons the spring 
meet o f the Midland Downs was of
ficially opened /this afternoon at 
two o ’clock at what is unanimous
ly predicted to be the most success- 

i ful race meet held in Midland.
I Johnnie K, seven-year-old geld- 
i ing belonging to Bright and King, 
won the first race of the new meet, 

I getting off fast and never being 
: pushed. Splo Flight, co-favorite with 
1 Walter K to win, was second by one 
length and Walter K  finished third. 
The time was 36 seconds for the 3 
furlong race.

Johnnie K paid $11.00 win, $6.30 
place, $2.30 show on a $2.00 mutuel 
ticket. Solo Flight paid $5.10 and 
$2.70. Walter K paid $2.50.

Augmented by approximately 100 
press representatives at the West 
Texas Press Convention in two-day 

\s,esi5iorv here, t nd jiundreds of 
visitors from neighboring towns, one 
of the largest crowds ever to appear 
at a sporting event here were pre
sent. All stores of the city closed for 
the opening of the races, thereby 
adding materially to the large 
crowd.

The crowd was in holiday- spirit 
and was wagering money liberally 
at the pari mutuels windows on all 
the rae'es.

Eight races were carded for the 
first day with a total of 61 horses 
entered in them. A total of $a50 
dollars was divided among the 
winning owners the fourth and sev
enth rates each being worth $125 
dollars and all others $100.

Rains that fell shortly before and 
after the first race failed to keep 
ans’one from the track, the specta
tors taking it as a part of the pro- 
giam.

THREE PRISONERS 
DIE ON GALLOWS 

IN CALIFORNIA
Bii'itish Subject One 

Of Trio Hanged 
At Prisons

the bill’s ultimate form would bring 
the revenue that President-Roosevelt 
has asked for, indicating some 
changes would be made to that end.

I “We hope we can keep from increas
ing the normal income tax rate,” 
the chairman said.

BRITAIN SPEEDS 
DEFENSE PLANS 
FOR THE NATION

Difficulty of Being  
Able to Hold Land 

Cited In House
LONDON, May 22. (A>j —Great 

Britain speeded plans for a mobili
zation of industries today in the 
event of war after the House of 
Commons in debate had emphasized 
the difflculyt of holdbig the Medit
erranean in case or a conflict with 
Italy.

Italian-Ethiopian and Palesting- 
Egypt affairs were apparently in
volved.

The program includes facilitating 
the munition production, airplane 
building and the providing of food 
supplies.

Shorter Name Scorned 
BOISE, Ida. (U.R) — Although his 

name is Ed- Garroguerrloaechevar- 
ria, a Boise barber born in Spain 
didn’t ask to have it changed when 
he applied for final citizenship pap
ers here recently.

MORE CITIES WILL 
AHEND THE RACES

Big Spring a n d  Lamesa 
Assure Delegations 

Next Week
’Tvi’o more West Texas cities today 

announced they would have large 
delegations representing them on 

■ days announced for them at the 
Midland Downs races.

A. G. Bearden, manager of the 
Lamesa chamber of commerce, writes 
that a large crowd will come to Mid
land from that town Thursday, May 
28, officially designated as Lamesa 
Day.

Alice Phillips, secretary of the 
Big Spring chamber of commerce, 
assures that city will be well rep
resented here Monday, May 25, 
designated as Big Spring Day.

SOLDIERS PLACED 
OVER MUSALEM

Substitute for Police In 
Efforts to Keep Order 

In City
JERUSALEM, May 22. (^)—Scot

tish soldiers, armed with rifles and 
bayonets, replaced the police here 
today to guard against further ter
rorism. The Jewish telegraphic a- 
gency said that military planes had 
circled Jaffa, and that police in Tel 
Aviv were equipped with machine 
guns.

Checks Carry Thumbprints 
SALT LAKE CITY. (U.R) — Mer

chants here now reduce their bad 
check losses by having the cus
tomer leave a thumbprint on the 
check as evidence of Identity. ’Tlie 
new procedure frightens bad - check 
passers, they say.

, SAN (3UENTIN, Calif. May 22. l/P) 
—California exacted the death of 
3 prisoners today for murder and 
kidnaping.
■ Alexander Mackey, British sub

ject, 'and Joseph Kristy were hang
ed together at San (auentin and 
Earl Kimball was hanged at Fol
som.

The British government failed to 
save Mackey, Govei-nor Merriman 
refusing to heed a last minute ap
peal of Anthony Eden British 
foreign minister. Mackay and Kris
ty were convicted of kidnaping 
James Holohan, San Quentin war
den, and members of the prisoxi 
board in an attempted escape.

Kimball killed James Kennetjt, 
Chicago contractor.

Courtesy Pays on Trolleys
MARTINS FERRY, 0 „  (U.R) — 

Visitors here are surprised by the 
courtesy of motormen and conduc
tors on the street cars. The reason 
is that the street railway line is co- 
oper-ative, the oijerators owning 
equal shares in the busuiess.
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A bind in the hand also is more 
trouble than two in the bush.
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W A S H I N G T O l i j
By RODNEY DUTCHER

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent*

Quiet, Scholarly, Wealthy Michelson Views 
Another Race

Choice as Radical Premier

Wa.shingtonian knows is that when you pass a law the job 
Washingtonian knows is that when you pass a law the ob 
has only begun. Whether the law is going to mean any
thing depends on how it’s administered

About a year ago congress passed amendments to the 
national bankruptcy act which provided, among other 
things, that federal district courts should direct trustees
of bankrupt raih'oads to investigate 
the causes of bankruptcy and report 
wliether there were grounds for suits 
by security holders against direc
tors or the management.

The provision was put over despite 
opposition of Chairdan Jesse Jones 
of RPC.

To date, although numerous 
cliarges have been made against 
managements of roads now in re- 
ceivei'ship. only one federal district 
judge has acted—Judge Charles B.

Davis of St. Louis, in the case of 
the Cotton Belt road.

There are several conspicious in
stances of omission to act, say 
critics, citing Judge James H. Wil- 
kerson of Chicago, for instance, who 
has both the St. Louis and Rock 
Island railroads within his juris
diction. f •
AL MAY SHUN CONVENTION

Reports from New York that ex- 
Gov. Al Smith will avoid the demo-

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

“What’.s the use of quieting him, if you’re going to croon?”

Glamorous Diva
HORIZONTAL 

1 Prima donna, 
who once iwas 
a great actress

14 Worshiper.
15 To excite,
16 Leered.
17 Humor.
19 Pine.
29 Dregs.
21 Loses color.
23 Fairy.
24 Vulgar fellow. 
2'5 Moisture.
27 Courtesy title.
28 Either.
30 Thing.
32 To exist.
33 Indicated,
37 Vampire.
38 To scatter.
40 House cat.
41 Venti.'ating 

machine.
43 Exclamation. 
45 Door rug.
47 Brooch.
48 Laughter 

sound.
49 Boy.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

w R h Iu I
E R 1

2 E U s
E L M D
P M E
P. A E S
E L A T E
L A Y E R

M

DI?.HU&0
fCKENER

Ik Ie N E r |
E E L
R A S p

D T E A
E L
S 1 R E S
1 N U R E
R E D A N
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51 Iron basket.
54 Drone bee.
65 Journey.
67 Large 

constellation.
68 Epilepsy 

symptom..
69 Madame But

terfly was one 
of her famous 
  roles.

60 She was a -----
picture star.

VERTICAL
1 Jail.
2 Rim.
3 Part in a 

drama.
4 God of war
5 Guided.
6 Doctor.
7 Spike.
8 Musical
9 Branch.

10 Poultry
disease.

11 Laws.

note

12 Referred.
13 She is now

17 Soft mass.
18 To scatter.
21 Peels.
22 Crysialilno. 

substance.
2+Salt water 

fish
26 Tumor 
29 Rhetorical.
31 Devil
34 Frost bite
35 Encountered. 
-86 X.
39 Membranous 

bag
41 Appropriate.
42 Gem weight.
43 Singing voice.
44 Instrument.
46 To Jog
47 Pig sties.
48 Cornucopia,
50 To perish
52 Silkworm.
53 Therefore •
54 Owed.
56 Pail- 
58 Dye

BY OMRRIS GILBERT
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
PARIS.—Wlien Leon Blum becom

es premier of Prance June 1. sever
al “ first” will be written into the 
history of the Third Republic.

Blum will be the first Jew. ever 
to head the French government.

He will be Fi-ance’s first Socialist 
1 premier.

Hewill head the first avowedly 
radical government Pi-ance has had 
in this century.

I Having been in “ perpietual oppo
sition” for the whole 25 years of 
his’ intellectual leadership of the 
Socialist party in Prance, Blum 
now faces the necessity of govern
ing.

His backing is a  coalition of radi
cal parties, his own Socialists, the 
Radical Socialists, and the Com
munists. Only his own party is 
solidy behind him on principle, the 
others supporting him only as a 
matter of current tactics.

Blum is a strange man to lead 
France’s first radical government.

I He is rich, the son of a prosperous 
■ silk merchant. It used to be said of 
him that “he has given up sub
stance in life for the cause of a 
class to which he does not belong 
socially.”

He is highly intellectual, and an 
artist and critic of conspicuous cul
ture. His hobby has been the collect
ing of rare and choice speciments 
of gold and silver plate.
AUTHOR, CRITIC, LAWYER

He wTote a book on Socialist con- j 
grosses before he was 30. He has 
written a book on Stendhal, a book 
om imaginary conversations bet
ween Goethe and Eckermann, a 
book on marriage.

He was dramatic critic of the 
conservative Matin under the nom 
de plume o f Guy Launay. He was a 
gifted lawyer.

He lives simply, amid books stack
ed up ceiling-high, a few excellent 
paintings, in a small and secluded 
Paris house.

He is 64 years old. tall, thin, and 
rangy. In the eyes of the bitter 
Parisian cartoonists, he is always 
something of a scarecrow. He has 
a droopy mustache and wears eye
glasses perched on his prominent 
nose. A S  all French radical leaders 
must be. he is a persuasive orator.

Blum was scarcely known, even 
to Fi-ench Socialists, before 1919. 
Then he emerged suddenly as an 
apostle of harmony and good will 
in a disorganized Socialist party.

He had been a friend of Jaures, 
the party leader who was murder
ed in a’ sidewalk cafe during the 
confused days of the outbreak of 
the war in 1914.
MODERATE IN LEADERSHIP

Blum’s moderate leadership of the 
Socialist party was one of the rea
sons for the split which carried its 
more violent members over into the 
Communist party in 1920.

His parliamentay fortunes waxed 
and waned over the years, and in 
1928' he was beaten. But he came 
back by capturing a seat from Nar- 
bonne, a wine-growing region in 
southern France. Blum is a person
al dry.

Less than a year ago, Blum al
most paid with his life for his poli
tical activities. His automobile was 
halted by a crowd of Camelots du 
Roi, or Royalists. The windows were 
broken, and one of the assailants 
wrenched off a number-plate, broke 
the rear window, and beat M. Blum 
severely.

He spent some time in a hospital 
recovering from bad cuts and bruis
es. It was this assault on a member 
of the Chamber of Deputies that 
led to the laws dissolving armed 
Fascist groups in F’rance.

But Blum recovered and his pre
miership results from, an election in 
which France went farther Left than 
it had done before since the Com
mune.

NAVY SCHUYLKILL 
REGETTA JUNE 28

PHILADELPHIA. (U.R) — A Schuy
lkill Navy Review to be held Sunday, 
June 28 in conjunction with the 
close of tile Democratic National 
Convention, will add to an already 
full season of scull races and regat
tas sanctioned by the Schuylkill 
Navy Board of Delegates.

A series of aquatic events, includ
ing rowing races, whale boat con
tests between sailors from govern
ment sliips, canoe con tests,-and de-j 
monstratlons by lifeguards from 
South Jersey shoreresorts, will be 
included on the program.

John B. Kelly. Pennesylvania state 
secretary of revenue and commo
dore of the Navy Board of Delegat
es, has appointed Victor Moore, as 
chairman of the committee complet
ing plans and arrangements for the 
Review.

To Invite President
Moore’s first action he said, would 

be extension of an invitation to 
President Roosevelt to attend the 
water carnival.

Sanction of other boating events 
also has been given by the Board.

The Schoolboy Rowing Associa
tion. of the Franklin Cup Race,

While Charley Michelson, Demo
cratic party’s veteran publicity 
chief, is more at home at a race 
in which presidential candidates 
pound around the circuit, he ap
parently is not averse to horse 
races. He is pictured trying to 
p.'ck that winning dark horse 
from the program, at the open

ing of the Bowie (Md.) track.

Welcome Editois! And also a 
hearty greeting to cubs, devils and 
any other persons officiated with 
papers. The. town is yours. You can 
have anything you'want—and can 
pay for.

♦ # *

Visiting delegates at any conven
tion always have more fun than the 
hosts. It only means more work for 
the hosts while the visitors are care
free and fancy free. However, i  am 
going to have just as much fun as 
any of you; and you can take my 
word for it that , you are sincerely 
welcome to Midland.

Midland people can. make a name i

the site of the two customs houses.
The garden is in approximately 

the geographic center of the North 
formerly a feature of the American 1 American continent. In all, it cov

Leun Blum

Leon Blum, a rich intellectual 
heading a radical coalition—he’ll 
face a thcmy path as premier of 
France.

Rowing Association Regatta, will be 
held as part of the regatta.

Crews Race at Princton 
The People's Regatta has b*en 

scheduled a.s part of the National 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen 
tilts, and will be rowed June.3 and 
4. with trial heats, July 2. if nec-

ers 2,200 acres, o f which 1,300 are In 
Manitoba and 900 in the Turtle 
Mountains of North Dakota.

The Peace Tower will be built 
directly over the international boun- 
dry line with a formal avenue con
necting it with the customs build
ings which lie to east. The tower

essary. The eight-oared race will itself, officials said, will be “straight
berowed on Carnegie Lake. FTinc 
ton, N. J.. July 5. Winners of the 
event will qualify as Olympic en^ 
tiies.

The Schuylkill Navy Regatta has

and sweeping in its lines,” to carry 
out its “ conception as a symbol of 
international peace.”

Other Nations Interested 
Primarily to show the friendship

been sanctioned for rowing Satur- of the two great nations, sponsor-
rlpu .lim p  90 h v  Ih p  M n v i, R na rrt 1 i-.™  . . . . . . . . . i— iday, June 20. by the Navy Board 
This is one of the fastest and most 
interesting races of the season.

FACES SEVERE lEST
Every ounce of diplomacy in this 

very diplomatic man will ibe needed 
if he succeeds in ‘Tiding herd’’ on 
his radical majority, which includ
es 80 Communist deputie.s whose 
support is not from conviction, but 
merely a matter o f tactics.

Blum faces the gravest problems. 
Though he is against devaluation 
of the franc, French finances and 
money are admittedly in a precar
ious position. Though he is for in
ternational co-operation for peace, 
he face.s a triumphant Italy on one 
side and a defiant, Jew-hating Ger
many on the other.

Though he believes Prance ought 
to pay its debt to the United States, 
he doesn't see how she can. Though 
he favors a vast public works pro
gram to absorb the French unem
ployed, he can’t be sure how to get 
the money from a people notorious
ly averse to paying taxes.

Blum must be prepared for as
saults on the one hand from Com
munists, who are certain to con
sider him a reactional sellout, and 
from ail conservative groups on the 
other who are equally certain to 
attack him as a wild-eyed revolu
tionary.

But JJie quiet, scholarly M. Blum 
has been in the middle before. He 
has gone about selecting his cabi
net with a deliberation that shows 
he is preparing a tremendous effort 
to please both sides.

U. S. Canadian 
^'Peace Garden^' 

Work Is Rushed
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.— OJ.R) —

The century-long cooperation bet
ween the united States and Canada
soon will be symbolized by an In- _________________  __________ „ __„
tenational Peace Garden bridging [ ratory waterfowl nest, and with pre- 
North Dakota and Manitoba, Plans sent excellent stand of trees sche- 
for completion of the project are duled to be improved some outdoor

ing officials revealed that other 
countries, hearing of the plan, have 
indicated they would like to partici
pate. Holland officially notified au
thorities that it desires to cooperate 
in erection of the tower. It was sug
gested Holland might send stone or 
other material for construction. Aus
tralia also has indicated a desire to 
be- affiliated with the peace sym
bolism.

A secondary feature of the area 
has been pointed out by several 
Northwest sportsmen. Lying in the 
Turtle Mountains, where many mig-

cratio national convention and al
low an Alternate to sit in his plade 
with the Tammany delegates, al
though unconfirmedt. are readily 
credited in Washington.

Politicians do not see anything 
Al could do at Philadelphia except 
accentuate by his presence his iso
lation in the face of a convention 
almost unanimously supporting 
Roosevelt, to whom he is bitterly op
posed.

Voting alone among the Tam
many delegates against President, 
he might easily tempt a large mass 
of delegates to ridicule. And Al 
knows as well as any insider here 
that controlling politicians in the 
party are all set to rig the galleries 
for a booing party in case he plans 
to attack the New Deal from the 
platform or the convention floor.* K «
NEW JOB FOR EARLY?

Stephen Early, Roosevelt’s pub
licity secretary, is expected by the 
end of the year to join the long 
procession of White House secre
taries who have marched into the 
ranks of- private industry.-

Early, according to report, will 
join up with a large motion picture 
concern. * * tc
HISSES FOR HITLER

Adolf Hitler was thoroughly hiss-

WORLD’S
NO. 1
TYPEWRITER
West Texas Office 

Supply
Phone 95

ed the other night by part of a 
Washington audience which includ
ed a large number of government 
officials and members of congress.

The Resettlement Administration 
and the MllSeuin of Modern Art 
Film Industry—of which Mrs. John 
D. Rockefeller, Jr., is vice president 
—presented a motion picture show 
o f governmental “ documentary 
films” ill a large hotel ballroom.

The films were British, German, 
Russian, French and, as a climax, 
a stirring movie produced by the RA 
itself, called “ The Plow That Broke 
the Plains.” -

The German film showed Nazi 
youth in training and was greeted 
in silence until. Hitler appeared on 
the screen to make a speech. First 
there was scattered applause, which 
quickly -subsided under a. chorus 
of hissing from all parts of the 
hall.

The Gennan film was the- only 
one which was not applauded at 
the end. . . .
SMEDLEY BUTLER’S FOUND

In case anyone ever wonders what 
became of Gen. Smedley Butler, 
famous battler of the marine corps—

Last winter Butler wrote a series 
of anti-militarist articles for the 
magazine Common Sense.

Now he lectures against war and 
on behalf of prohibition, predicting 
that in 25 years there will be an
other and permanent prohibition 
amendment.

In a speech at a church in Wash
ington the other night, he urged 
drys to seek one objective at a time 
and suggested' that they begin with 
campaigns against drunken'''driver3.

“ Make it practical,”  he said. “ No
body believes in drunken drivers. 
Don’t talk about prohibition; talk 

' about human lives. It won’t be pos
sible to gjet another prohibition 
amendment right away.”
(Copyright, 1936, NEA Service, Inc.)

being advanced rapidly
The Peace Garden plan was con

ceived in 1929 by Harry J. Moore, 
of Islington, Ont. It has been spon
sored. through its preliminary stag
es by the governments of the two 
countries. Completion of the work 
and maintenance will be carried on 
through private subscription, accord
ing to J. A. Danielson, of Minot, N. 
D., a member of the committee in 
charge.

A temporary Canadian customs 
house has been completed and pre
liminary roads laid out. Architects

men believe the garden also will 
demonstrate the unity of the Uni
ted States and Canada in the fight 
to preserve and increase wild life.

Alrtificial Lake Fills 
An artificial lake lies in the Uni

ted States area and rains already 
have filled in behind the earthen 
work dam. This lake will be planted 
with suitable water plants and fish 
will be inti'Oduced. It then will be 
suitable as a nesting place for water 
fowl.

Realizing that the garden will be 
a tourist attraction, planners are

have made final drawings of the providing numerous camping sites 
buildings, grounds, and the “Peace' and cabin plots.
Tower,” the hub of the entire plan. ] Direct supervision of the tract 
Workmen are clearing sites for the 
various structures.

Road to Be Straightened 
No unusual twisting of roads will 

be necessary to bring an interna
tional road through the site. Daniel
son said. The Canal-to-Canada in
ternational highway already runs 
through the area and wUl be 
straightened to cross the border at i toward completion.

I Direct supervision of the 
is vested in the ofifeers of the Inter
national Peace Garden. Inc., organiz 
ed under the sponsorship of the 
National Association of Gardners. 
It was created after Moore laid his 
original plan before the group’s 
convention seven years ago but only 
in the past year and a half have in
tensive efforts brought to project

Tn is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  “’ .""oT

(N AFRIGV,
THERE A R E  SPECIES O F

F L O W E R S
WHICH, UNTTIU T H E V  
B L O S S O M , LO O K . 

E X A C T L V  LIKJE 
STONES.

G < V R R
ALTHOUGH DESPISED 
BV M OST SPORTSMEN, 

IS O N E  O F  TH E .
/ N T S L U G E N T  

O F  A L L .  F I S H .

IN the dry sections of Africa,, where no rain falls for a year 
or more at a stretch, tiny plants grow and thrive on the rocky, 
sun-purched soil. By imitating the stones among which tliey 
dwell, they are unmolested by birds and beasts. Even the colors 
of the plants var.v, always matching the particular type of sur
rounding rock.

(Reserves the right to “quack”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

for themselves by cooperating with 
many hundreds of- visitors that will 
be in Tne city during the next ten 
days. The traffic problem is going 
to be quite a ta.sk, and here is how 
you can do your part. Park your 
cars in alleys and on vacant lots and 
leave places for the visitors to park 
near the stores. Let your wives or 
some other member of the family 
bring you to’ work and leave the car 
at home during.hours that the visi
tors would like to shop.

Show your civic pride by attend
ing the race.s. Tlipy are cheap en
ough for everyone. And every busi
ness in town i.s going to benefit 
from them. Reciprocate by going out 
to the races. Sponsors of the races 
have been out a large amount of 
money and it will'take several meets 
to get it back. You can help them 
and have a lot o f fun while doing, 
.so.

THE OWNER SERVES! 
THE BUYER SAVES!

You Can’t Beat Red & White Prices

Watch
OUR WINDOWS

For

SPECIAL PRICES
Or Better Still

Test Our Q-U-A-L-I-T-Y and See Our Shelf Prices 
Inside Our Store

DO YOU DRY YOUR DISHES WITH 
UNSANITARY TOWELS?

Don’t risk the danger of 
communicating germs and 
dirt to the dishes from which 
you eat! You don’t know 
how y o u r  wash-woman 
handles your wash.

— VS—
Send your dish towels to us; 
and they will be washed un
der scientific conditions with 
purifying chemicals which 
assure the better wear of 
your towels.

PHONE 90
MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
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Race Track Party is Timely Theme of Afternoon Bridge
Mrs. John W. House Is Hostess to Affair 

Of Novel Appointment at Country Club on 
Thursday; 18 Tables Are Laid for Games

Particularly appropriate in view of the opening of the Midland Dowas 
race meet today, w'as the “ race track party” motif employed by Mrs. 
John W. House who entertained with an afternoon bridge at the Country 
club Thursday at 2:30 o ’clock.

A yellow and brown color scheme was carried out in appointments 
for the party, with roses and .vellow daises decking the club house.

Tallies for the 18 tables of bridge-------------------------------------------------------- -
played bore designs of jockeys on 
horses and the racing note was re
peated in score pads. Packages were 
wrapped in brown and yellow, em- 
phasizmg the chosen colors.

Ml'S. A. N. Hendrickson, who held 
hign score for the afternoon’s play,
■was presented with a sterling silver 
nut dish *ftnd spoon as prize. Award 
for second high score went to Mrs.
R. W. Hamilton and was a silver and 
glass lemon dish and fork. Mi's. Joe 
Pyron won the cut and was pre
sented with a Filex coffee pot.

Attention again was focused on 
horses and racing at the tea hour,
■w'hen the party plate was given a 
novel touch by horse shoes molded 
from yellow ice cream, with the 
party color of bro'wn reflected in the 
cakes. Mints were wrapped in green.

Guests were: Mmes. J. R. Ashley,
J. M. Annstrong, M. B. Arlck, Percy 
Bridgewater. Russell Barbour. W. R.
Bowden, W. L. Browm, E. G. Bed
ford, B. H. Blakeney, Jas. H. Chap
pie, Frank Cowden, Hugh Corri
gan, T. M. Crawford, Walter Col
lins, J. L. Crump, C. C. Duffey. Miss 
eckus. Mmes. Chappie Davis, I. E.
Daniel, Alden Donnelly, E. H. Elli
son, W. B. Edwards, Geo. Parley.

Andrew Fasken, Jas. Fitzgerald,
Tlromas B. Flood, D. J. Finley. J.
L. Greene. D. S. Googins, W. G.
Hendei-son. J. M. Haygood, A. N.
Hendrickson, D. C. Hemsell. J. How
ard Hodge. S.P. Hazlip, Harvey Har
dison, R. W. Hamilton. Allan Har
grave, R. E. Kimsey, T. D. Kim-

In Spanish Role

Mrs. Brenneman 
Hostess to The 
Home Art Club

Mrs, Guy Brenneman was hostess 
to the Home Art club in its last 
meeting of the season at her home, 
300 N Carrizo, Thursday afternoon.

In absence c f the president. Mrs. 
O. N. Maness. Mrs. Julia Pilson pre
sided at the business meeting. It was 
decided to disband until September.

The study program for the after
noon consisted of three talks. Mrs. 
Ben Stanley gave a resume of the 
pamphlet “Pictures in Silks and 
Satins.” Mrs. Carl Young spoke on 
“ Eighteenth Century Embroidery 
.PiOturoH” as described by Eliza
beth Russell. Mrs. Iris Bounds dis
cussed “American Embroidery.”

Mrs. B. W. Recer was a new mem
ber.

At the tea hour refreshmfents were 
served to: Guests. Mmes. Geo.' M. 
Kirkwood. Aubrey Moore of Odes
sa. and William Washburn of Odes
sa. Club members. Mmes. Filson, .1. 
B. Neill, Recer, A. W. Stanley, G. L. 
Wright, Iris Bounds, Carl Young, 
Ben Stanley, and the hostess.

Cleverly-Planned Shower 
Compliments Miss Nobles

Miss Martha Louise Nobles, bride-elect of Mr. Ben Black, was named 
honor guest at a miscellaneous shower for whibh Mmes: Percy Mims, 
R. V. Lawrence. Elliott Barron, and Paul Barron were hostesses, enter
taining for the Alathean class at th'r home of Mrs. Paul Barron. 405 N 
Loraine, Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’clock. The shower was a surprise 
to the honoree.

Unusually clever planning had gone into the party arrangements with 
a unique "auction” of gifts and novel table decorations holding special 
attention of the guests.

Bowls of pink and red roses were

Bien Amigos Club 
Meets for Bridge 
And Luncheon

>

Mrs. Harley .Sadler, wife of the 
West Texas tent theatre owner, 
will play the part cf Ursula Vera- 
mendi, Mrs. Jim Bowie, in the fea
tured production, “The Siege of 
the Alamo,” whidh will cllimax 
the Harley ,Sadler company’s three 
day engagement here. The open
ing play will be presented Monday 
night at the tent located two block 
west of the courthouse on Texas 
avenue.

Entertaining for the Bien Amigos 
club. Mrs. J. M. Haygood was host
ess with a bridge luncheon at her 
home. 1305 W Illinois. Thursday.

Pink and green with touches of 
silver were the color motif employ
ed in accessories.

The luncheon table, covered witli 
white linen, was centered with a 
green bowl filled with pink roses 
and baby’s breath.

In the playing room, yellow rose;; 
in a black bowl were used.

Tallies were in pink, green, and 
silver and prizes were packaged in 
the same delicate .shades.

In the two tables of bridge play
ed, Mrs. Thos B. Flood was awarded 
prize for high score and Mrs. F. F. 
Winger prize for cut.

Present were: Mmes. R. E. Kim
sey, Jas. H. Chappie. Joe Chambcis. 
Carl Mitchell. Flood. Winger, Joe 
Pyron, Preston Bridgewater. Chas. 
A. Mix. and the hostess.

brough, Wilson Keyes. Glen Lewis, 
J. B. Leonard. L. C. Link. Vaughan 
Maley, Geo. McEntire, Jr., C. A. 
Mix, Prank Michaux of Houston.

Paul Oles, Paul Osborne. A. J. 
O’Rourke, R, R. Porterfield, Joe Py
ron, Johnson Phillips. J. W. Rettig, 
M. D. Self, Harvey Sloan, Clarence 
Scharbauer, Prank Stacy, R. C. 
Tucker, J. B. Thomas, Ed M. ythit- 
aker, W. T. Walsh, Wheeler, W. G. 
Whitehouse, W. E. Wallace. Fred 
Winger, Fred Wilcox, Fred Wright, 
William Simpson, W. B. Harkrider.

placed about the entertaining rooms. 
Other party accessories carried out a 
pink and white color scheme.

The party opened on a note of 
merriment as each arriving guest 
was asked to write a bit of advice 
for the bride-to-be in the guest 
book presided oyer by Mrs. Law
rence. Such statements as "Feed the 
brute and .vouil be happy” brought 
hilarity to the often-gloomy occupa- ' 
tion of counsel-giving. Tire guest 
book was covered in pink and white 
fluted crepe paper, tied with the 
same colors, and bore a design of 
flowers on the front.

A "character study” was another 
out-of-the-ordinary amusement of 
the afternoon. In this game, guests 
answered questions with descriptions 
of the honoree. the words of the an
swer beginning with her initials, 
M. L. N. Other games were played.

Later in the afternioon. guests 
were admitted to the dining room 

] where a miniature wedding scene 
centered the highl.v-polished din
ing table. A "stage” of crushed sil
ver paper surmounted a platform 
covered with silver paper. The 
bride and groom and their atten
dants were grouped beneath three 
pink and white umbrellas over which 
fell a shower of cellophane strips, 
simulating rain.

Mrs. N. W. Blgham, as “ auction
eer” received bids from the guests 
present on the numerous packages. 
Miss Nobles was appointed “official 
opener" and the successful bidders, 
unable to guess what their packages 
contained, presented them to the 
honoree to be opened.

The pariy plate served wa.s a bri
dal one, with the traditional heart 
molded from pink ice cream adorn
ed with cupids and angel food cup

cakes iced in white. Plate favors 
were corsages of pink sweet peas. 

Approximately 20 were present.

Announcements
Friday

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. W. L. Sutton, 307 W Florida, 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’clocjk for 
a social

Mesquite troop. Girl Scouts, will 
meet at Pagoda Pool Friday after
noon at 4:30 o ’clock for a swimming 
party. Each girl will bring her own 
syimming suit, towel, and admission 
fee which is 10 cents for children 
under 12 years and 25 cents for those 
12 or over. Rotary Anns will furnish 
refreshments.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. J. E. Pickering, Pastor

II. G. Bedford, Supt. of Bible School
Mrs. Lee Cornelius, Director of 

Music
9:45 a. m.—Bible school and com

munion.
10:45 a. m.—Dismissal for common 

cement sermon at High Scliool.
4:30 ,p. m.—Junior Endeavor.
6:45 p. m. —Intermediate Endea

vor.
8:00 p. m.—Worship. Sermon by 

Dr. W. M. Waits, president of 
Texas Christian University.

3:30 p. m.—Monday. Rijnhart cir
cle.

8: p. m.—Monday. Worker’s coun
sel.
7:30 p, m.—Wednesday. Choir 
rehearsal.

7:00 p. m.—Wednesday. Services of 
prayer.

The party scfiedulcd for the 
Lucky Thirteen club at the home of 
Mrs. S. P. Hall for Fiiday evening 
has been postponed until FYiday j 
evening. May 29. The change was 
made because of conflict with the 
senior play at the High School.

Saturday
Story hour will be held in the 

children’s room at the county libr
ary Saturday morning from 10 
o'clock until 11. with Mrs. J. R. 
Asliley in charge.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
T. II. Ba.ss, Minister.

10:00 a. m.—Sunday morning we 
shall meet promptly for a short 
worship service, omitting the 
Bible study and having a short 
sermon and the Lord’s Supper, 
closing in time to get to the 
'high '.-xhool building for the 

•program. Let every one be on 
time.

7:15 p. m. -Young people's train
ing class meets for study.

8:00 p. m.—Evening worship and 
.sermon. At this hour a series of 
lessons arc being given on "The 
Development of the Scheme of 
Redemption.”

3:30 p. 111.—Tuesday the women’s 
Bible clas.s.

8:l'5 p. m.—Wedne.sday mid-week 
Bible .study and prayer .service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
North Midland home uemonstra- 

tion club will meet with Mrs. Pat 
Barber Fi'iday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock.

The Anti club will meet with Mrs. 
Hayden Wilmoth, 702 S Loraine, 
Friday evening.

help build up the senool? We 
will not have a divine worship 
service Sunday morning on ac
count of the baccalaureate ser
vice at the High School which 
we will be happy to attend.

8:00 p. m.—Sunday evening we 
will have an EXTRA SPECIAL 
worship service. One feature will 
be a group of colored jubilee 
singers who will bring a gospel 
message in their rich, melodious 
song voice. They will sing in 
chorus, quartet, solo, etc. The 
second feature of this hour will 
be the importance of the brief 
message which the ministec will 
brUig: "WHAT IN REALITY, IS 
E l’ERNAL LIFE?”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Win.ston F. Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
There will be no morning worship 

service because of the baccalau
reate service at the High School.

6:45 p. m.—BTU meetings.
8:00 p. m. —Evening worship and 

preaching by the pastor.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henckell, Minister in Chg. 
Richard E. Gile, Lay Reader 
9:45 a. m., — Sunday school.
11:00 a. m„ — Lay service.
Holy communion on the third 

Sunday of eqch month.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sarvices will be held at 11 o ’clock

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbaur. A 
cordial welcome to attend is extend
ed to all.

NAOMI CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Naomi (inter-denomination
al) class for women v/111 meet at 
9:45 o ’clock in the private dining 
room of the Hotel Schartiauer. Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge is teacher.

Sr' ......... . ................ .j.g

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Mintcr, Pastor

W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School Supt.
Mrs. Dc Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
There will be no 11 o ’clock service 

because of the baccalaureate 
service at that hour at the High 
School.

6:00 p. m.—World Friendship club 
meets at the church with Mrs. 
W. F. Prothro director.

7:00 p. m.—Senior and Hi Lea
gues meet.

8:00 p. ni.—Evening service and 
prcacing by the pastor. Sub- 
je jt : The 'Bravesu Life Ever 
Lived.

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer 

The .Men’s Class wUl meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Chas. L. Klapprotli. teacher.

W. J. Coleman, Minister ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH
I. i,. Kendi ick. Cliureh School Supt. The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison. O. M. I. 
Mrs. W. J. (iolenian. Minister of! Sunday morning mass for English 

Music j speaking people at 10 o ’clock and for
9:45 a. in.—Sunday school. Good M eccans at ® 
department for every age. T h e '
school needs you and you need' Daily mass will be held at 8 
the school. Why not cqme and o ’clock.

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST,

Use the best and look your best 

at all times.

A permanent wave or end curls

to touch up the old wave will

enable you to enjoy the rush and

extra guests in for the races.
The hair is cut and thinned 

^  according to texture with every 
^  permanent.

Why not call at any of the following 

shops for your appointment:

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822-306 North Main

Llano Beauty Shop
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

Petroleum Beauty Shop
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A . Boch, Proprietor

' ' ...iuiii.i.iiiiiiiiiiu:...:.:.     ..i: .. f ::i..:j|iiiiii;inii:yHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiu

Most Pictured

DR. GREEN
Dentist

Extractions $1, except wisdom 
teeth. Dr. HARTMAN’S An
esthetic for drilling out cavi
ties used. False teeth $25 to 
$ 100.

Special prices for a short time. Teeth that make you look younger. 
Mostly one day service for out-of-town patients. 10 years experi
ence—Registered, licensed. Northwestern University of Chicago, 
III., Graduate. Examination Free.

Teeth Cleaned—$1.50 up 
Gold Crowns & Bridgework—$7 up 

Fillings—$1.50 up
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. No Phone— No Appointment

Needed

$5,000 IN PRIZ
Get this Historical Picture Free!

America’s most photographed girl 
has returned to her San Antonio 
home for the state-wide observance 
of the Texas Centennial, highlight
ed by the $25,000,000 Exposition in 
Dallas. Her name is Janice Jarratt 
and she is as adept with a lariat as 
she is at modeling for cigarette and 
clothing advertisements.

for TRU E Draught Flavor
......................................................................................... .......................................................... ......................................................................................................

MILWAUKEE
BEER ^

Distributed by

Walter J. Russell Co.
Phone 52 — 119 South Main 

Midland, ’I'cxas

When at the Dallas, Texas Centennial Fair, visit the Black Forest. Excellent food. Unusual 
Entei l.ahimcnt, Ulatz Beer served exclusively.

YOUR LAST CHANCE 
IN THIS

SERIES OF 9 CONTESTS

RULES
1 Read what the first Texan is saying in the picture at 

the left. Then decide what y o u r  answer would be.

2 Write your answer in 25 words or less on a sheet o f plain 
paper or in the proper space in the coupon below.

3 Write your name and address on the paper or the cou
pon below.

4 Attach your entry to o ne  package top from a n y  on e  o f  
the six Post Cereals shown below and mail to Centennial 
Contestt P. O. Box No. 1616, Dallas, Texas.

5 Prizes will be awarded for the answers which, in the opin
ion o f the judges, best express the spirit o f devotion, 
bravery and self-sacrifice that characterized the early 
Texas patriots. Literary skill or “ fancy”  writing will not 
count. Do not send any drawings or elaborately prepared 
entries. .

3 Judges in the Texas Centennial Contest are Mr. S. W, 
Papert, President of the Texas Daily Press League; Mr. 
C. C. Macs, General Manager, Houston Post, and Mr. 
Victor H. Schoffelmeyer, President, Texas Geographic 
Society. All entries shall become the property o f General 
Foods and may be used as it sees fit. All decisions o f the 
judges will be final. In the event of ties, duplicate prizes 
will be awarded.

7 Entries in this week’s contest must be postmarked not 
later than midnight o f June 5, 1936.

g No employee o f General Foods, or member o f bis or hef 
family may compete in these contests.

THIS PICTURE of the stirring Annexation 
Ceremony of February 19, 1846, shows President 
Jones delivering his valedictory address when 
Texas became a member of the Union. If you 
had been present at this ceremony, what answer 
would you have made to the question in the 
small sketch to the right?

Hurry! Hurry! This is Your Last Chance 
to Win a Big Cash Prize!

DON’T  delay! Get into this exciting, easy contest 
today! There are 60 cash prizes to shoot at! Just 

think o f it . . . you may win $100.00 by simply 
writing 25 words! So sit down right now an5 ■write 
your answer.

And don’t forget— tliis is your last chance to win 
one o f these big cash prizes,! For this is the ninth and 
last contest. So get busy writing your answer imme

diately! A few minutes easy work may bring !you a 
check for $100!

General Foods is sponsoring these contests to better 
acquaint you with two things . . . the stirring epishdes 
o f Texas history and the variety and tempting flavor 
o f the six Post Cereals. We hope you’ll win a prize 
. . . and we know you’ll like the Post Cereals. Try 
them all. They’re swell with fruit or berries!

FREEl To everyone who enlera Ihls Texas Centennial ConieslI 
A monogfHVure reproductipn pf thi^^picture o f the A nnexati^ Cere
monies, when Texas joined the Union, drawn by Norman Price. Size, 
9 x 1 2  inches. Suitable for framing. There’s a new picture each week for 
9 weeks (list o f others sent on request). I f  ^ou want the picture shown 
here without entering the contest, send your name and address with 
one top frpm any family-size Post Cereal Package.

THE A LL-ST A R  FAVORITE CEREALS O F THE LO N E S T A R  STA TE!

F l a ^

GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES is 
the famous food Grape-Nuts, 
in fiake form, with all the glo
r iou s  n u t - l ik e  f la v o r  o f  
G r a p e -N u ts . C r isp  and 
crunchy, these golden flakes 
are mighty good eating and 
packed with nourishment, 
too. A dishful with whole 
milk or cream and fruit con
tains more varied nourish
ment than many a henrty 
meal. Get a package todayl

C. W, POST, A SON OF TEXAS, ORIGINATED POST CEREALS

POST’S 40% BRAN FLAKES...
delicious nut-brown flakes 
...helps supply needed bulk. 
POST TOASTIES . . .  the 
better corn flakes— toasted 
d o u b l e  crisp.
GRAPE-NUTS . . . crisp and 
crunchy— with a rich, nut- 
like flavor all its own. 
P OS T’ S WHOLE BRAN.. . 
tempting, full-strength bran 
in its most palatable form 
. . . helps relieve constipa
tion due to insufficient bulk. 
HUSKIES . . . f o r  huskies— 
the new whole wheat flakes 
with a brand-new flavor.

(Write your antwer hero 
in 25 woi

or on 0 sheet of paper—  
rds or less)

Centennial Contest, P. O.Box No. 1616 - 
Dallas, Texas.

Here is my entry in the Texas Centennial 
Contest. I enclose a package top from one o f 
the Post Cereals shown on the left, j . g g

Name^

S tre e t  _

C i t y  State  ,
Envelope containing this coupon must be post
marked not later than midnight o f June 5,1936.
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STATE RANGES IfflO STTF 
IN NEED OF ADDITIONA 

TO PROMOTE GROWTH OF PASTURAGE
Condition Below 10-Year Average But Far 

Ahead of the Drouth-Stricken 
Wastes of Last Year

The Midland "(Texas')' Repdrteri-Teiegram- Pnday, M ay22, 1936

BIG DAYS 
Starting

Monday, May 25

Auspices American 
Legion

All new plays and vaude
ville

13-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
Opening Play

“ The Auction 
Block”

_(See Harley Sadler in His 
Funniest Toby Character

ization)
Reserved Seats on Sale at 

CITY DRUG STORE 
Phone 33

Children 35c Adults 55c 
LADIES FREE 

Monday Night with one 
paid adult admission.

WATCH FOR 
“THE SIEGE OF THE 

ALAMO”
Tent located 2 blocks west 

of court house on 
Texas Ave.

Ranges for the greater portion 
of Texas were in need of additional 
moisture on May 1 to promote the 
gi'owth of grass and to insure sum
mer grazing. The reported condition 
of all livestock ranges was below the 
10-year average condition on May 1, 
but considerably above the poor cjjn- 
dition of a year ago.

Cattle ranges on the first of May 
were rated at 74 percent of normal, 
compared with 76 percent a month 
ago. 66 per cent a year ago, and 
83 percent the 10-year average. May 
1 condition. The greatest deteriora
tion during April occurred in the 
northern half of the State. Scatter
ed local showers the last few days 
in April had little affeo|t on the re
ported condition of ranges on May

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Tears in Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

MEALS OFTEN FAIL 
TO GIVE NEEDED 

INTERNAL EXERCISE
A l l -B r a n  Relieves Common 

Constipation*

Meals that are low in “bulk” are 
a common failing of the average 
American, diet. Frequently, these 
meals result in irregular habits.

Constipation due to insufficient 
“ bulk” is often a consequence. This 
condition causes discomfort, and 
may lead to headaches and loss of 
appetite. Even serious disease may 
develop. '

Banish the danger of a diet low 
in “bulk”  by eating Kellogg’s A ll- 
Bran  regularly. This delicious 
cereal is an abundant source of 
gentle “bulk.”

Within the body, it absorbs mois
ture and forms a soft mass, which 
exercises and strengthens intes
tinal muscles, and cleanses the 
system. A ll-Bran also furnishes 
vitamin B and contains iron.

Two tablespoonfuls daily, with 
milk or cream, are usually suffi
cient. If not relieved this way, con
sult your doctor.

How much pleasanter to enjoy 
this natural food in place of pills 
and drugs. Serve A ll-B ran in. 
some form each day,’ either as a 
cereal, or cooked into m u ffin s, 
breads, etc. Eat it regularly for  
regular habits.

A ll-Bran is sold by all grocers. 
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.
^Constipation due to insufficient **buVd*

CHEMICALS WITH SERVICE
Constant technical checkup .s'ervjce— no additional 

cost.

Boilers: correct chemical balance of the treated 
water means years of service from boiler tubes. No 
scale— no corro.sion.

Summer weather at hand; higher temperature of 
the cooling water for engines meang more scale. Let 
AMERICAN correct your cooling water, and main
tain clean iron for you.

AMERICAN CHEMICAL COMPANY
Phone 247 —  Midland, Texas

YO U U  ENJOY OUR
SANDWICHES •

REAL PIT BARBECUE 
VEGETABLE LUNCHES 

JUICY STEAKS 
FRIED CHICKEN

• With Cream Gravy t
And Hot Biscuits

Green Gables
CURB SERVICE

OPEN ALL NIGHT
1019 West Wall Phone 477

MOVED
204 EAST WALL

Across Street From Midland Hotel 
See Us for

Adequate and Safe Wiring

PHILLIPS ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 878

Electrical Contracting— Fixtures & Appliances 
All work guaranteed to conform to the National Fire 

Underwriters Code

1. Heavy showers since the first of 
May should prove beneficial in many 
localities, but general rains are 
needed to produce adequate grass 
for summer grazing.

Sheep ranges declined 5 points 
during the month of April, while the 
usual decline is only about 2 points. 
The condition on May 1. 1936, was 
73 percent of normal, '  compared 
with 78 percent a month ago, 59 per- 
c|ent a year ago, and 81 percent the 
10-year avearge on May 1. Some 
rainfall was received at the close 
of April and early in May in locali
ties in the sheep area, but many 
sections remain dry and general 
rains are still needed.

Cattle have held up well, and In 
most areas are in good condition. 
The reported condition of cattle on 
May 1. 1936, was 80 percent of nor
mal, compared with 78 percent a 
month ago. 70 percent a year ago, 
and 84 perc|ent the 10-year average 
on May 1. In the drier areas live
stock was maintained by supple
mental feedii^g; which, according 
to all indications, will have to be 
continued. In northwest Texas the 
old feed supply is being exhausted, 
and a further shifting of livestock 
to other grass land may become 
necessary. Some cattle have been 
moved to Kansas grass land from 
the northwestern and northern por
tions of the State, and more are be
ing moved from most areas in Tex
as. There is, however, still an am
ple supply of old feed in the south
ern portion of the State. Calves are 
in a healthy condition, and losses 
have been light. A good (^If crop 
seems assured this year.

Sheep have held up well despite 
the dry weather for the greater por
tion of the sheep producing area in 
Texas. They can be maintained 
somev4hat longer without marked 
deterioration in condition by supple
mental feeding. There is still some 
old feed on hand in the sheep area. 
The condition of sheep on May 1, 
1936. was 81 percent of normal, com
pared with 83 percent a month ago, 
7 percent a year ago, and 85 per
cent the 10-year average on May 1. 
Indications point to a good lamb' 
crop this year. Lambs are in a 
healthy L^nditlon, and los.ses have 
been very light.

Goats declined 2 points in condi
tion during April, but are still hold
ing up well. Texas goat condition on 
May 1, 1936, was 83 percent of nor
mal, compared with 85 percent a 
month ago. 77 percent a year ago,' 
and 86 percent the 10-year average 
May 1 condition.

Peed on western ranges showed a 
general improvement in condition 
during April exciept In the south
west, and livestock are generally in 
good condition, according to the 
monthly Livestock and Range Re
port of the Unitetd States Division 
of Crop and Livestock Estimates. 
RANGES: Range and pasture feeds 

were generally improved 
by moisture during April, 

except in the southern Plains sec
tions. where rain is needed. Late 
April and early May rains have re
lieved some dry sections. Rangts and 
pastures showed a general improve
ment in Oregon. Washington, Idaho, 
Utah, and California. These states 
have ample moisture for summer 
feeds and mountain ranges will be 
good. Arizona ranges are good but 
need rain. Some eastern and south
ern Utah ranges are dry. In the 
northern Plains area, moisture gave 
range feed a good start in Montana, 
the Dakotas, Wyoming, and western 
Nebraska. Moisture is needed in 
arts of Montana, western Nebraska, 
western South Dakota, and south
eastern Wyoming. Range feed pros
pects are good in the mountain and 
western sec|tions of Colorado and 
New Mexico. Severe drouth condi
tions . prevailed uii southwestern 
Kansas, western Oklahoma, north- 
wT3stern Teitas, northeastern New 
Mexico, and southeastern Colorado, 
but late April and early May rains 
gave some temporary relief to parts 
of this area. Texas ranges need rains 
except in the south. Eastern New 
Mexico ranges are dry and Okla
homa has short feed. Severe weather 
early in April resulted' in consider
able feeding in northern sections, 
reducing the supply of hay. Much of 
the western Great Plains area has 
a limited supply of subsoil moisture 
due to below normal precipitation 
during the fall, winter, and early 
spring. The cjonditlon of ranges j s  

79 percent of normal, compai'ed 
with 77 percent last month, 70 per
cent a year ago, and the ten-year 
(1926-1936) average of 82.9 per
cent.
CATTLE Cattle have wintered in 

good flesh and are making 
good gains where new 

feed has started. Early April severe 
weather was hard on cattle in 
Montana, parts of Oregon, Washing
ton, Idaho, Wyoming, and the Da
kotas, but losses were light. Cattle 
are in good condition in Arizona 
and California. Cattle have done 
well in Nebraska, Colorado, and the 
states to the south, except in dry 
areas where feed is short. Calf crop 
prospects are good, with a few light 
losses in northern areas during 
April storms. Cattle sales have been 
limited. A few c âttle have been mov
ed from the dry areas. The condition 
of cattle and calves is 83 percent 
of normal, compared with 82 per
cent last month, 74 percent a year 
ago, and the ten-year (1926-1936) 
average of 85.1 percent.
SEEP: Sheep have wintered well

and are generally in good 
condition. Winter losses 

have been light. Severe weather dur
ing early April in the north caused 
some shrinkage in, ewe bands, but 
good gains were made later. Losses 
were generally of a lotjal nature. 
There were some loss of early lambs 
and a few lambs died during the 
severe weather of early April. Texas 
has a good crop of late lambs, but 
moisture is needed in the sheep sec
tion. Lamb prospects are good in 
New Mexico, Utah, Nevada, Colora
do. and Wyoming, if weather condi
tion are fa:vorable during the first 
half of May. Lamb prospects are 
fair to good In Montana, Oregon, 
Idaho, and Washington, where sev
ere winter and early spring weather 
has caused some loss. Wool sales 
were generally very limited during 
April, with a few reports of sales 
in Oregon, Montana, and northern 
Wyoming. A lew lambs have been 
contracted for fall delivery in Mon- 
tna, Oregon, and Wyoming. The con
dition of sheep and lambs is 87 per- 
c ŝnt of normal, compared with 86 
percent last month, 80 percent

Shirley Plays As
Sailor’s Sweetie

The heart-warming story of a 
dimpled tot and a sweet old man— 
both of whom had found “ the" right 
somebody to love”—is delightfully 
told 111 tile new Shirley Temple pic
ture, "Captain January,” coming 
preview. Sat. nite, Sun.. Mon. and 
Tuesday to the Yucca.

In a delightful mixture of song, 
dance and comedy, tlie new picture 
follows the adventures of Shirley 
and Guy Kibbee the grizzled old 
lighthouse keeper, who had rescued 
her fi'om the sea, and who was jeal
ously determined to keep her for 
himself.

Aided by another old salt, Slim 
Summerville, Kibbee succeeds for 
a time in .sheltering Shirley from 
the vixenish truant officer. Then 
Shirley is taken away and all is 
con.sternation, but not for long. 
Friends turn up to free lier from 
Miss Harden’s grip and tlie little 
lady and the old sailor of the light
house are liappily rejoined.

Buddy Ebsen. of Pollies fame, is 
Sliirley’s dancing partner in the 
new picture and is al.so romaiiti- 
caly teamed with lovely June Lang. 
David Butler directed the picture.

I STORIES. IN
i STA.MPS ,I By I. S. Klein |

UTCHIVIAfN )

M

'T'HW.ARTED by storms from 
^ i-ounding Ihe Cape of Good 

Hope, a Dutch captain vowed he 
would get through if it took him 
to eternity. The Devil overheard 
him and condemned him to sail 
the seas until he could find a 
woman who would be devoted to 
him unto death. Only every 
sev'enth year, however, could he 
go ashore in search of a woman.

And so, one .seventh year, the 
“ Flying Dutchman,” as he was 
known, met Senta, who fell in 
love with him and promised to re
lease him from his fate. But just 
before their marriage, the Dutch
man noticed Senta with her 
former lover. Believing her false 
lo .him, he rushed for his Phantom 
Ship, and Senta dashed into the 
.sea after Him'. The ship sank 
and, rising from the waves, Senta 
and the Dutchman appeared 
clasped in each otlier’s arms. Tlie 
devil's cur.se had been dispelled— 
too late.

This legend, related in one of 
Richard Wagner’s most bi illiant 
operas, is illustrated on the four-, 
pfennig stamp of Germany's Wag
nerian opera .series issued in 1933

. A

J

Now At Yucca

Believing himself inevocalily houn.l 
to a life of crime, fjiester Morris 
deiiberatel.v kills tlie affertion of 
the girl he loves. This situation 
is fiom the new M -G -M  picture, 
“The Three Godfathers," based on 
the novel by Peter B. Kyne, and 
currently sliowing at the Yucca 
Theatre. The girl i.s lovely Irene 
Hervey and supporting Chester 
M om s as the two other godfath
ers are Lewis Stone and Walter 
Brennan.

1

r
i rop .vr icM . Kcui. .\'i:.\ .Si'i-vifi'. Inc.)

N E X T ; What Portuguese diplo- 
nal. near his death, was forbid- 
ieu to approaich the royal palace'?

TECH STUDENTS
LUBBOCK, Texas—Texas Tech

nological college students came from 
179 Texas counties, 11 states, and 
one foreign country during the pres
ent long session, a survey made by 
the registrar’s office shows. Of the 
total 2,748 students, 47.99 per cent 
came from within a 50-mile radius 
and 59.61 per cent from within a 
100-mile radius, a record for wide 
distribution surpassed this year in 
Texas only by Texas A. and M., Sul 
Ross, and Texas State College for 
Women.

Eight hundred fifty-five of the 
2,648 students from Texas came from 
Lubbock county, and the others 
from counties as far south as Cam
eron, east as Cass, and west as El 
Paso. Besides one student from 
Turkey, 56 came from New Mexi
co, 23 from Oklahoma, four each 
from Colorado and Missouri, three 
from Arkansas, Illinois, New Jer
sey, and Tennessee, and one- from 
Arizona.

Counties sending 30 or more stu
dents, besides Lubbock, are: Hale, 
65; Lamb, 60; Crosby, 56; Lynn, 54; 
Tarrant, 49; Dawson, 46; Floyd, 44; 
Nolan, 40; Terry, 40; Hockley, 36; 
Dallas, 34; Mitchell, 34; Dickens, 
30; and Potter, 30.

Letters to the Editor
To the Editor, The Reporter-Tele
gram :

When you want to see a descend
ant of Thespis, the founder of Greek 
drama, go to one of Hardely Sad
ler’s shows. Harley is one of my»fav-

orite actors. He neither looks to the 
right or left unless his lines call for 
it. He never shoots his glances over 
the foot lights toward the audience. 
He Is a con.summate artist. What I 
admire in him is- that he does this 
kind of work six day.s a week with 
matinees thrown in for good mea
sure and his work is always of the 
same high, grade. I hav seen many 
famous artists, those that went into 
;steycir performances but I have 
never witne.ssed such complete ar
tistry as Sadler puts into his work. 
‘Tls true, his plays are not o f the

highest type but of one thing you 
can be certalft they are clean, en
tertaining and wholesome and you 
never leave his show with anything 
but a sense of having passed a plea
sant evening. He Is Indefatigable In 
his work. He is constantly rehears
ing his company to the end that 
the best shall be presented. I would 
walk ten miles in the mud on a rainy 
night to see him and his show.s. 
And I would walk twenty miles on 
a slushy night to see his clever wife, 
and that’s no joke.

Hari-y L. Haight.

QST: A KEY!
—  BUT —

ANOTHER CAN BE MADE BY 
CODE WHILE YOU W A IT !

CALL ON
T I F F I N

AT 95

Visual 
Efficiency 

Is
Essential

For
Success

Make Sure You Are 
Visually Efficient

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg. 
Office Ph. 146— Res. Ph. 810J

All fathers and mothers want their children to succeej and as 
long as they can, mothers and fathers the country over sacrifice 
and plan to give their boy» and girls every advantage, every opr 
portunity, for they want them to have a start which they too often 
were denied.

“We want to send Jim to college if we can afford it,”  they 
say. “We plan to give Mary special training in music if we have 
the money when she has finished high school.”

But why should an IP threaten these dreams? A PRAETOR
IAN EDUCATIONAL POLICY can erase that IF and permit ■ 
mothers and fathers to say positively: “MY CHILDREN ARE GO
ING TO- COLLEGE.” The Praetorians’ plans offer a systematic 
way of saving. A little put away each month makes the educa
tion SURE. Investigate the Praetorians’ Educational policies for 
children.

The Praetorians
Texas’ Oldest Legal Reserve Life Insurance 

Institution
Praetcrian Building—Dallas, Texas

SEE-PHONE-^R WRITE
J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.

601 Petroleum Bldg.— P, O. Box 908 
Phone 111 Midland, Texas

I i
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IS AN AID TO HEALTH- 

KEEP ir

ELEITRIC
REFRIGERATOR!

Everyone knows that fresh, pure and cool 

milk is the finest body-building food in the 

•world for little folks. Growing children 

should drink from a pint to a quart every 

day.

One way to make sure that all of the m ilk . 

your children have is just as it should be—  

fresh and sweet and free from harmful bac

teria— Is to keep it in your automatic electric 
%

refrigerator that is built to Texas’ weather 

specifications. Regardless of how hot the day 

may be, your electric refrigerator will keep 

constant temperatures below fifty degrees—  

the food safety zone.

PENNirWISE SAYS:

"Your doctor will 
tell you that milk is 
the only single food 
that will sustain hu
man life. Make sure 
you • give your chil
dren plenty of it.”

ELECTRICliy IS YOUR BIGGEST BARGAIN

See Y o u r Electric R efrigerator Dealer

B-4C

T exas E l e c tr ic  Ser vic e  C o m p a n y
R. L. MIULBR, Alanager
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Heme Shortage Placed Htgh 
SALT LAKE CITY, (U.R)— There 

is a shortage of 1,700.000 homes in 
the United States and 10.000.000 
homes w e below decent standai-ds 
o f  living, Allen T. Sanford, Utah 
director, national emergency coun
cil, said here in piedicting jM'osperi- 
ty for the building trades soon.

Utah Seeks Rural Beauty 
SALT LAKE CITY. (U.R) — The 

Utah State Farm Bureau has 
launclied a rural beautification cam
paign. Churche.s Boy Scouts, schools,

fraternal, civic and women’s clubs 
will be called upon to do the paint
ing and planting necessary to make 
Utah “ the lilac state.”

Hawaii Plants Nutmeg
HONOLULU. (U.R) — As a rival to 

Connecticut America’s “nutmeg” 
state Hawaii has started to com
pete as America’s leading- nutmeg 
territoi'y. The first seeds, in an ef- 
fdrt to develop a new tropical crop 
here, have been planted.

Use The Classifieds!

SANDERS
FURNITURE & PAINT SHOP

REFINISHING 
SLIP COVERS

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

Open Both Ends

206 N. Marienfield 
411 W. Illinois Phone 752

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
OH ,
S t  OWAV ! 
\T'e T i t o  
O '?

RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads. with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2(( a word a day.
4(( a word two days.
5  ̂ a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 25a
2 days 50t.
3 days 60(*.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

14— Personal

2—for Sale

F e e d  R o s e s  R e g u l a r l y
tvith this complete,

•s balanced t[ diet^ ■YICORo l

MADAM LAWONE, noted psycho-^ 
logist and spiritualist, will tell 
you all without asking questions. 
Room 241, Seharbauer Hotel. 63-6

IS— Miscellaneous
WILL lease 100 acres undere cultiva

tion to party with tractor oniy; 
cash or shares. F. C. Stubbe, six 
miles west on hishway 64-3

IRA PROCTOR
Makes old floors look new and 
finishes new floors. Painting and 

paper hanging contractor.
12 Years Experience 

Phone 48

VIGORO
• C'nmrtlofti rtlnnt finr\r1Complete plant fo o d  ,[ __

Why let the leaf rollers defoliate 
your rose bushes? Let us spray 
them.
Barron’s Tree- & Rose Service 

Phone 884
FOR SALE: Cotton seed, Sudan and 

pigs. F. C. Dale. _____ 63-3

^—Furn. Apts.
NICE apartment for couple in quiet 

place; garage; cistern. lOl East 
Ohio. 64-1

id— Bedrooms
FOR RENT: bedroom; 207 North 

Weatherford. 63-3

lU 's PHONE
1083

m i d l a n d , T E X . 1200
w . w » u

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE
9 0 0 0

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY

615 West Wall Phone 451
New and Used Furniture at Reasonable Prices

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For SLolc, District and County 
Offices. $15.00; lor Precinct O f
fices. $7.50. Cash with order.

For State Senator;
(29th District of Texas)

H. L. WINFIELD 
(Pecos County)
ENJAMIN F. BERKELEY 

(Brewster County.)
For District Attorney:

(70th Judicial District) 
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

(Re-Election)
For District Clerk:

NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Re-Election)

MRS. E. E. STEVENS 
For County Judge;

E. H. BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney: 

MERRITT P. HINES 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

,i -H. FINE

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PA'ITERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIQON 
For Justice or Peace;

(Precinct No. 1)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
W. P. (Bud) ESTES 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 2)

W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

TYSON MIDKIFF 
l'’or County Commissioner; 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-fi3ection)
R. G. PEACH

Long, Steve By MARTIN

A tvV x 'W K V , 
VOO ,

; c o o v o m
6 0  OOT 

' IM TH\6> 
6TO Q .H

OH. CNslT
\  ?  -------

THE

■p

G C n . , '•IT.
HEW-’.',':' or-

‘bTO«^A<b THFT 
BVOVx)
:^:06T
TV\PT ,'aO T —  

6 0 \.V.V _

;A-Cl 1M6 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. R M . U. S. PAT. OFF.

WASH TUBBS Sitting Pretty

THAT POOR KID 15 AT THE MERCV OF A )  WE GfOT TO ) HOLV
FIENDISH DESPERADO. HURR.V, MENS, t ,r- y  u/cicc

THERE AIN'T A MINUTE TO LOSE.

I  SHORE Y(3 UIET,MEN,w e 'r e )
FEAR THE/AFTER A KILLER,

WUST. J  IF HE HEARS US T H c K E -
COMIN, HE'LL-

L O O K l l T ' S

_  By CRANE
W 0 t 'r$ M 0 K E /H E '5 ' 
KILT THE 
PE$PtRADO/

ALLEY OOP All Right, Let’.s Go

w e l l , i t  l o o k s  a s  IF WELL 
HAFTA GO  HUNTING 

ALONE, DiNNy....

WHATS TH' MATTER 
WITH F0 O2Y - DIO 

you TWO HAVE 
>k A FALLING OUT."’

NO,' WOT EXACTLY, 
BUT TH' RESULT IS 
ABOUT TH' SAM E - 
Y 'S E E , THAT LONG - 
NO SED  IDIOT IS 
. ’ OWNA BE G U Z'S  
GRAND WIZER - )

A ,

( s o  NOW YOU GO HUNTING 
ALO N E,EH 7 WHAT'S THE 

I MATTER WITH 
ItAKING m e  7 /-^ AW-BUT 

I'M NOT [ g e e , OOOLA. 
'SUCH A  BAD?'SMO PL.ACE 
'. HUNTER.../ FOR YOU-  
: V ( YOU'RE JU S'
" A  LITTLE

GIRL -

■A r
so. I'M  J U S T  A 

% L IT T L E  GIRL, £H?\ 
1- MMm  - '5a b o u t  

T IM E  H E  H A D  <. 
A L E S 5 0 H - : f  -

By F  iMLIN

W ELL, COME ON-WHAT' 
ARE YOU WAITING ' 

F O R ? L M  
R E A D Y -

SALESMAN SAM
L \'i

Now It Comes Out
\ 'trrt .w X '..-

T . M. REC. U. S. PAT.
V T . 1936 BY NEA SERVICE

By SMALL

: ? K A y ,H A u i < L  , 
C'l l t e l l T m ' 

B y e - B y e  I

G o s h ,■ S A M ,s o ( ^ T h I N S  ) d i d n 't  n e
W R(PN Gi H A N K HOOTS / T G L ( _ V A  H £  
TO LD  (HE HE (XJGNT / o J e M T  F R O n  
R F T V  m i l e s  o n  a  /N O R T H V (L C e T f 
a A L L O N  O 'C x A S l /SO U T H B U R G -— A

P iS T A N O e  C>E-

tOH'/j H o o j  D I D  )  H e  3' e s T  P H O N £ D  C A E-l V A  D R o V e ^  
Y O U  K N 0 (X > ?  /  A t O A - /  © S F o R e  H e  C O U L D  eiCpLAW - 

'  T h a t  T H e  c s a l l o n  ( T c s a s  o n l y  
T o o k  h i m  f i v e  M I L E S -

A N ' A  T O W . C ^ R r o o K  ' I n  t h ' R E S T
"— TH* WAY.* ^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS That’s Different

Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales & Service

After 12 years of service on clean
ers, I recommend the Eureka, be
cause it cleans hair and lint In
stantly, as well as embedded dirt.

The new model motor driven brush 
Eureka removes more dirt per min
ute than any cleaner made, regard
less of price. Also cleans walls and 
furniture; paints, sprays wax on 
floors, polishes, kills moths, sham
poos rugs and purifies the air.

See a new Eureka demonstrated 
In your home before you buy, sell
ing at $39.50 and up. Used cleaners 
—Euiekas, Hoovers, Electrolux and 
others.

Cleaners on display at the Light 
Co. and Barrcy Furniture.

G. Blain Luse

CAN WE K E E P  HIM, PO P? 
G E E , LOOK AT HIS PAWS... 
THEY'RE ALL SWOLLEN 

FROM WALKING SO

PUT HIM OUTSIDE 
AND WE LL TALK 
ABOUT IT l a t e r !

POODLES HAS 
SOME GUY 

BY THE 
SEAT OF 

, THE PAKTS 
^AWD WON'T 

LET g o ! ^

t h e r e  you ARE,TAG!
RIGHT OFF THE BAT p  THINK 
ybUR DOG TRIES TD J  ^  
GET me; into a  lot W'^hLECTOR
OF t r o u b l e  ! WHO 
IS HE CHASIKKS,
FRECKLES

By BLOSSER

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

AHOV, MATES f  
\-o o m t s  l i k e  c l e a r  

w e a t h e r  AH EATD / 
WITH A  SPANKINJC5 
TEM-kNJOT BREEZE  
OPE Th e  p o r t  
-BOW— A <3REAT 
DAV FOR A  

SAIL'---- VES'/

T o ,  H O O P /

THERE HE 6 0 E 5 ,  
A L L P E C k E P  O U T  

W it h  f u l l  
.. FLAaS FLViKJa, 
S T A a a E R lM O  L IK E  

A .S A I L O R  QKJ S H O R E  
L E A V E  — A M '

TRVlKia TO 
P E O P L E  T H '

P R A T T L E  
T H A T  H E  

E A IL S  A  
NILLI0K1AIRE’'S 

O A M O E  /

AUa .

By HEARN

T H 'O M L V  ^  
S A IL  HE  
E V E R  W A S  
IM OM W A S  

A T  A
B A 5 E M E M T  

B A R S  AIM  
C O U M T E R - 

THAT LOAM 
LUBBER THIMK^:

A  S H IP ^  L 0 6  IS 
SO M ETH lM G  y o u  

T O S S  OKI A  
F I R E /,.

y ,

m .

©  1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REQ. 0. S. PAT. OFF. WATER WIM6 3 3*-,2.2. .......... J
P -2 -Z i

w
/2)LW AV5 a

B i a  W IM P ^  
IM H I S  ^  
E - A I L S = ‘ ^HniiniHl. _

.©193ABY NEA SERVICE INC.^.T-.W. UliO.U
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Odessa, San Angelo Card Baseball Game Here Sunday
WILL GIVE MIDLAND FANS FIRST 
CHANCE OF YEAR TO SEE OUTSTANDING 

CLUBS OF S E C T M  DEMONSTRATION
Hambright, One-Armed Left Hander, Likely 

Choice To Start Game For Oilers, 
Peeples Sheepherder Choice

The San Angelo filieepherders 
will meet the Odessa Oilers in a base 
ball game on the local field Sunday 
afternoon at three o'clock. George 
Elliott, business manager of the 
Odessa club announced last night.

The San Angelo club agreed to 
the game after Elliott had tried for 
several days to land the Abilene 
Aces, composed mostly of Abilene 
college boys, for the game here. The 
game was tentatively agreed upon 
several times but Abilene at the 
last moment notified Elliott they 
would be unable to go through with 
the game. Several West Texas and 
New Mexico towns were questioned 
before the Angelo club finally a- 
greed to come.

The decision was made to play the

11 1 T* 7  Today
A l  J. A  Tomorrow

JOHN MACK BROWN 
in

“VALLEY OF THE 
LAWLESS”

Sun.-Mon.-Only

ROMANCE ON THE NORTHERN TRAIU

game here partly because it short
ened the trip for the Angelo 'nine 
and partly in the belief that the 
attendance would be better here 
that day. With no races being run 
at Midland Downs that day it was 
believed by Elliott and others that 
the large number of persons here 
to attend the races will welcome the 
game.

Hambright, one-armed left hand
er. will probably be on the mound 
for Odessa when the game starts 
and Oscar Peeples, veteran of several 
clubs, in West Texas will toe the 
(slab for the Tom Green county 
visitors. If Peeples is not on the 
mound for Angelo than the starting 
hurler is likely to be Troy McKin
ney.

The Odessa team has been show
ing remarkable improvement the 
last few games played and several 
new names have been added to an 
already imposing roster.

Midland fans will get a chance to 
see in action Cotton Wallace. Odes
sa outfielder, who was a third base- 
man with the Midland club a couple 
of years ago. Wallace is a little man 
physically but carries a lot of pow
er which enables him to take the 
ball for a long ride when he con
nects.

A terse pre-game statement by 
Manager Hobaugh was “We’ll take 
along enough players to defeat the 
Odessa crew."

GAINES WILDCAT IS | SO U TH ’S O N LY C R E W  IN VAD ES N O R T H  
DRILLING AT 4.080

Has Logged Several Lime 
Stringers Since 

4,021 Feet

-ItOCHEUE
HUDSON

PAUL
K E L L Y

ROBERT
K E N T

Cfutwry-Ffi

ps5—
Plus

Our Gang Comedy

News Events

NOW OPEN
In Our

NEW AND 
LARGER 

QUARTERS 
♦

Tables for Ladies

FINE FOOD 
Reasonably 

Priced

POST OFFICE 
CAFE

First Door North of 
Our Old Location

San Angelo Adopts 
Its Official Flag

SAN ANGELO, Texas M’ l—A flag 
designed by E. E. Lowery under the 
.sponsorship of the William S. Cun
ningham Post No. 40 of the United 
Spanish War Veterans has been ac
cepted by the city of San Angelo 
as its official flag.

Tlie design consisUs of a large 
white star of five points with llie 
San Angelo city hall .superimposed 
fixed in Uie center of an equally * 
proportioned blue and gold flag, the 
blue is next to tlie staff, covering 
one half of the flag and the gold 
the remaining half, with the rainbow 
colors of green, red and yellow 
forming an arch over the star. A 
red fringe is attached to the outer 
edge of the gold. The length of the 
flag is one and one-third times its 
width.

Richard Nash, English dandy and 
wit, was the most distinguished 
master of ceremonies Uie world has 
ever known. He pre.sided over the 
assembly and gaming rooms at Bath, 
famous v/atering of the early 18th 
centuiy. and his word was law in 
the matter of deportment there.

■\7 Today
I  llC C jH  Tomorrow

It’s Peter B. Kyne’s 
Great Romance

G O D F A T H E R S  T O  A N  O R P H A N !

Let Us

Clean and Press
That

Race Track Suit

CITY CLEANERS
Phone 89

By FRANK GARDNER
A depth of 4.080 feet had been 

reached this morning by Landreth 
No. I Kirk, the Gaines county wild
cat that is holding the most interest 
of any of the Basin’s operations- 
While the solid lime has not yet 
been topped, the test has logged 
several thick lime stringers frorn 
4.021 on down. From now until 
verdict is reached, the No- 1 Kirk 
will command the attention of most 
We.st Texas operators.

Located in the southwest corner 
of section 22. block A-21. public 
school land, the Landreth test is 
credited with topping anhydrite at 
1,950 and the Yates sand at 2,970. 
It is said to be ninning favorably 
with wells in the Means pool eight 
miles to the southeast and with the 
Walsh and Adams No. 1 Averitt, 
gasser that established the presence 
of the iSeminole structure. The No. 
1 Kirk is in “ wild”  territory, the 
closest test being the R. H. <7111 No. 
1 Crews, a failure four and a half 
miles to the sout'ceast in section 9, 
block A-20, public school land.

Test Drilling Pliia
Drilling of plug was scheduled to 

start at 7 o ’clock this morning in 
Humble No. 2-C Walton. intere.sUiiK 
test in the Henderson area of Wink
ler slightly northwe.st of the Wah- 
lenmaier and Atlantic No. 1-A Wal
ton, recent big strike wliich tested 
1,800 barrels in 11 hqur.s. Tlie test 
cemented ti e oil string of casing 
when bottomed at 2.659 feet in lime. 
Unofficial reports were that it liad 
topped the lime section at 2,619. 
Location i.s 1,650 feet from the south 
and west linos of sccton 34. block 
74. public .school land.

Shell has made a wildcat location 
for the No. 1 R. A- Lock. 330 feet 
south and 330 feet west of the noilh- 
ea.st corner of their 200 acre lea.se 
in section 32, block 74. public school 
land It is over .a mile and a haU 
we.st of the big Wahlenmaier and 
Atlantic well in section 34

B mining Tubing
In Uie Crane County Tubb area. 

Humble No. 2 J- B. Tubb drilled 
plug f 10111 7 5-3 inch casing cement
ed at 4.284. washed the hole to bol- 
l.im at 4.375. and i.s now running 2 
1-2-inch tubing. While the well 
may l ecelve a pumping test of natu
ral production, it will probably be 
acidized for completion. The No. 2 
Tubb is 1,980 feet from the north 
and west lines of section .11, block 
B-27, public school land; about a 
quarter of a mile southeast of th? 
first big producer from the so-call
ed “Tubb pay,’ ’ Humble No. 1 J. B. 
Tubb, which found oil more than 
1800 feet in the Permian lime sec
tion and flowed- 861 barrels daily 
after treating with acid.

Two miles farthfcr nlirthwest, 
Sinclair-Prairie and others No. 1 
'Lubb reached 4,419 feet in lime, the 
last foot reported soft, and is now 
delayed while repairing clutch. A 
drill-stem test made when it was 
bottomed at 4400, showed only 10 
feet of oil with 440 feet of drilling 
fluid in 20 minutes. It is located in 
the southeast corner of section 3, 
block B-27, public school land.

After cleaning up a fi.shing Job. 
Gulf No. 2 Waddell and" others, 1,- 
980 feet from the south and west 
lines of section 18, block B-21. pub
lic .school land, is drilling ahead in 
lime, the last depth reported being 
2,666.

Making good nrogress. Gulf No. 2 
Tubb and others, 440 feet out of the 
northeast coiner of section 12, block 
B-27, public school land, a quarter 
of a mile west of the Humble No. 1 
Tubb, is drilling anhydrite below 2,- 
090.

By that time George was practically 
a number one patient for the nut 
house. After they had backed out 
Thursday afternoon George told 
them not to consider the game any 
longer. He then started hunting 
another club.

After one of thitr announcements 
that they would ĵlay the Abilene 
manager announced that his batter
ies would be Marmon and Hudson. 
Elliott said that if that was theirs he

woulll start Ford and Chevrolet. 
Ouch! ^

If he values Jiis players he had 
better do .some work on the dia
mond. One of them is likely to get 
his head knocked off by a bad hop 
unless he does. At least it will be an 
opportunity for locals to see a white 
team in action this year. (No of
fense, two white teams) So far it 
has been the colored boys each sab
bath. No races that day. State law.

F'RST: FIND THE HOUSE
Then Your Troubles Are Over 

For Moving;
Just Phone the Old Reliable

J.B  (ROCKY) FORD AT 400

Rollins College boasts the only varsity shell south of Annapolis, but six of its sweepswingers and the 
coxswain hail from the noiTli Rcprcsenfativc.s of tlie Winter Park. Fla., instilulion tackle boatloads 
from Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Manhattan, and Marietta College, in tlie Marietta, O . regatta. May 27 
and Manliattan in New York, May 31 The Tars, out for a practice spin in tlie shadow of symmetrical 
cyprc.ss on a lake near the campus, arc, from left to right Wilson G .Scanlon. Lakewood. O William E. 
Selieii. Burr.alo George M Waddell. G iccnficld. O . Wai rcn <' lliinic. Cliicago Donald A Mathews. 
Lakeland. Fla . Ralph A Little, Aslieville. N C., Horace P Abliott. Mcho.sc. Mass H Richard Brown. 

Beatrice, Neb., and Coxswain S .Stcarn.s. Boston.

I

The Sports H  orn
B y J E S S  R O D G E R S

They're off! By th!e time you read 
1 this they really will be. Without 
doubt the present meet will set at
tendance figures that will liyst for a 
long time. Tlie weather cannot pos
sibly be lus foul as it was the initial 
meet here last fall. Rain and cold— 
bugaboo to all outdoor sports play
ed havoc with it. It ts a certainty 
they will not encounter the cold this 
time and it is doubtful if they have 
more than a little, if any, rain.

With 76 horses entered in the rac
es today the owners are not losing 

j any time in showing they are ser
ious about cashing in on the gener
ous prizes offered.

Despite what the touts say, all 
liorses cannot win. just go ajound 
any horse and ask some hanger-on 
what kind of a horse he really is. 
In a confidenital tone he will tell 
you that he Is the best so-and-so 
horse in this part of the state, in 
fact, he should be off somewhere 
displaying his speed on the “big- 
time” tracks. Most of the owners, 
however, say when questioned. “I 
have got a bunch of dogs there that 
cannot run fast enough to break a 
.sweat."
■ Take your choice—You either win 
or lose, and there is nothing slow or

- P l u s -
Musical Revue—News

Panhandle-Plains Farmers 
Ask More Fed, Seed Loans

AMARILLO, Texas (/P)—Farmers 
of the Panhandle-plains area, 
claiming many wheat growers will 
be unable to plant a new crop under 
the present allotment, have sent a 
idea to Washington for an increase 
ill federal seed loans.

PREVIEW SAT. NITE
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

They all love lier'.
They all want her!

And you’ll want her, too!

little  Iddy
OF THE LIGHTHOUSE

dancing, 
laughing ■.. in the 
most lovable story 
she's ever’hadi

U n p ie
p ^ in ja n u a n i '

Also
Silly Symphony 

Melody Master 
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easy about it. One minute you have 
two bucks anri the next you either 
have iiotliing or. usually. $2.20.

Here Is wliat Gene Howe, publl.sher 
of llic Amarillo Globe, .says about 
belting. "If you can lo.se it without 
it liiirting you go ahead, but if you 
need the money, for “ Gawd's sake 
do not wager it on the races.” Not 
bad advice.

Ovcrlieard at the track; “Say. he 
lias fed lliat hor.se dope oht of a 
.spoon .so long that it i.s worn down 
as thin as a safety razor blade. The 
hor.se wants all his meals out of that 
old spoon now.” It is an undisputed 
fact tliat liorses are being doped at! 
nearly all tracks: and our advice 
is to find out which ones it is and 
then bet on them. The stuff Is glv- ’ 
en them to make them run, so if, 
you can find out the right ones lay 
your money on tliem. The same man 
that would willingly take you a- 
part with a butcher knife for abus
ing his horse will turn riglit around 
and give him a shot. Sometliing fat- 
worse than a beating would be.

A tip to the horsemen: You should 
tell your swipes to be more careful 
when they talk about giving stim
ulants to the racers.

Diamond dabbles: Little Gene
Moore took an “ eating out” from 
Manager McKechnie last week. He 

i was ordered to bunt, but instead 
his one for three bases. To atone for 
his diregard to orders, he later in 
the same game blasted out another 

I triple. .That Is making up for some- I thing with a vengeance. The Sport
ing News put out a 44 page 50th 
anniversary edition this week that 
is a honey. An eight column stream
er in a Cleveland paper said this 
“Let's see i f  Allen can take it.'’ The 
tempermfental hurler answered the 
question by being blasted from the 
box. Cleveland traded Monte Pear 
son for him and Pearson has already 
won five or six games. The high pric
ed Bo.ston Red Sox are being dub
bed the "Dough Boys.”

We went to the wi-estling matches 
at Big Spring Tuesday night, but 
we are not bragging about it. We 
can see better scraps nearly any day 
between news kids.

George Elliott really had one hard 
time in booking a baseball game 
here Sunday for his club. He put 
in calls all over the country before 
finally landing the San Angelo club. 
Abilene agreed to play, backed out, 
agreed again, backed oiit again, a- 
greed still another time and then 
capiied it off by backing out again.
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ALWAYS REMEMBERED

!•  'When the graduate receives When Dad or Mother pre*
that DIPLOMA . . . standing for sents a H A M IL T O N  . . . the 
years o f hard work. world’s best loved graduation gift.

Give the graduation gift that 'will really be appreciated— a 
Hamilton. Drop in today and see for yourself why young 
people prefer a Hamilton. *

D. H. ROETTGER
Jeweler

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

ON REQORO
IB s  BBES, N E E  

BBAVES, A05T //^  
EAMES /N /BBS, 
B U T -m e A 's  
DBorr>ED /n 
/N 191L .,,

U A N  VOU BEAT T/UrP

GOODNESS KNOWS IVE 
ENOUGH TO 00 -  
THATS WHY I SERVE

KELLOGG'S

N o HOUSEWIFE can he blamed 
for saying that — - with all the 
thousand tasks that fill her day.

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes save 
hours of work. AIJ you have to 
do is pul those big, golden flakes 
in a howl and pour on milk or 
cream. It takes no time at all!

Look for the familiar Kel
logg jiackage at your grocer’s. 
One of the greatest .values in 
food today. Made by Kellogg 
111 Battle Creek.

N o th in g  ta k e s  th e  place o f

CORN FLAKES

Grocery & Market
S" P *E A*L*S

FOR

Friday & Saturday
FOR DELIVERY SERVICE CALL 562

SOAP CHIPS-5 LBS. CLEAN QUICK 32c
JAM~2 LBS. MONARCH-ANY FLAVOR 39c
VIGO DOG FOOD-4 FOR 30c
PINEAPPLE JUICE-NO. 2  MONARCH 14c
PORK AND BEANS-16 OZ. BRIMFULL-4 FOR 19c
GRAPE JUICE-32 OZ. MONARCH QUALITY 36c
MELO-LARCE SIZE WATER SOFTENER 17c
TISSUE-LOCO SHEETS-3 FOR 20c
MARTINI BUTTER CRACKERS-2 FOR 25c

Market Specials
BACON-ARMOUR’S STAR SLICED LB. 35c
VEAL CUTLETS-PER LB. 31c
SEVEN BONE POT ROAST-PER LB. 17c
CURED HAM ENDS-3 TO 5 LB. AVERAGE LB. 23c
PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE- EACH 8c
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